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OB.r6CTS: The objects ot t.oo Association sh!l.ll be to unite t.he

architectural prore~ion wit.hin the Stat.e of Florioh to prooote

and fo~t'd thl> object(l of The Ar.leriean Institute of Architects;

t.o stilll.u1Ate and encourage cont.inual 1r.IprovWlent wit.hin t.he pro-

fsaaion, cooperate with other pl"Cfessions, pro:oote an:! partici

pate in t.he caU.er:) ot general publle wel!are, and represent an!

act tor tbe architectural profesaion in the state, an! to pro-

:DOte ed1JCll.tional and public relation progra.::;s tor the advance-

!:lent of the profession.

As 18 custOOOIjl", thi(l l3u1lotin is being sent out. liS soon after
the November Ccnvcnt.ion as possible. The Bulletin of the Minutes
an:! happenings at the Convention are 10"&, and, therefore, these
Minutell include only the bus<rmslI lIeslIio:Ul.

M.ERRY CHRISTMASl

-
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_res Of
OPEN MEE'?IN- ~ .::J.£C\1I'l'lE 3lo\1lD

FtaUIJ,\ 1SSOCIA':'I0?; (i' "RCKI't'&.'"rS, A.LI.
Roosevelt Hotel

Jacksonv1lle, Flor1da
!<ovecber 1, 1951

Thill Pre-Convent1on Keeting or the Exeeut1ve Board ws called to oroel' by Pl'l!1Iident
Goin at 8,)0 p.m" and the tol.l.owins orUce", and directol"S were present:

Sanfonl. W. Goin, President.
R. Daniel Hart, Secretary-Treasurer
Fronklin S. Bunch, First Vice p,-esldem
George Spohn, Second Vice President.
Jaoes IL. Stripling, Fourth Vice President
Herbert. H. Johruon, Filth Vice President
Gustav A. M:J.ase, SWh Vice Preaident
Clinton Ge.l:lble, Seventh Vice President
Lee Hooper, Director, Florlda North emptor
Laurence iii. Hitt, Director, Florida Central Chapter
f'rancUi R. W!lJ.tQ1. Director. Da:;tom BMc.h Chapter
R!l~ H. Ploekel.<:an. Director, Pa1::l Beach Ct'.apter
Berpmt Tench, Jr., FAA COUnsel
Alan Borg, representing StUdent Chapter, AlA, University ot Florida

President Coin introduced Glenn Stanton, Pl'esldent of '!'he AmGncan Institute or
Ar<:hitects, arr:I G. Thomas Hannon, Direcwr ot the South Atlantio Distriot of Tho
American lruItltute of Architects.

lUnutcs of tho )ast Executive Betln:! Meeting WON! ~d by S<lcretnl'Y Hart Md tM&C
Kinutes were approved as read.

Presl<!ent Coin rilqll@!'ted Secret3ry-Treasu."'tlr Ii8rt to prell(lnt. t.he F1..nanciAl IWport.
El'unch _ed that. t.he -"'_"'02>ncl.al Report be acceptcd and acceptance reC<ll:D>nded to the
c..nwntion, Spohn seeorx!.ed the llIOt.1on and !:lOtion carried. unaniJ::loual,y.

P:"Osirlent Gain aaloed Franklin Bunch. cmlman of the Legislative Ca:rdttee, f'or a
"'POrt, and amch reoorted ttnt certain eont.l"OVilrsial ca.t.t.ers, which yore in c0nnec

tion with the florida state IJ.en La.., had boon hani1ed by our Legislative represen
tative in 'Tallab9s&ee during the last session of t.he LegisLat.uro and his act.ions were
based on d1.rectiol'.$ f'rom tne Chain:an of t.he Legislative Comit.toe. The controversy
was between lllCIllbers of the profcssion and the CMirman of that CoIw.dttee, and lUJ ..
re&ult of the net;:.on taMn 1:. 'i'allnhaesee the till under cOMideratlon was 1d.1loo •
.Bunch s~ted tbat t:l{e matt'J:' was e.i:lc"'3~<;'l in the Logislativc CoIlInittc<l meetins this
afternoon and the group endcrsed the action taken by the Chnirmal'l. Bunch roported
that. one of tho mjor aCtiOflll of the Legislatil'e Coo::::I.ttcc during t.he year wall to
sponsor sevenl1 l'JOetingli of a co:::m1ttee at profcsaiollll for t.ho pIU'pOSc of innooncing
legislation in 1'all&hassee to t.M offect. tt.a.t P.."f.,,,,,ionaJ. Boardll remaJ.n as t.hey no<
eXi$t.. Bunch also re<XJClXnded that tlX! lssociation contilll1O itll &Ctioitiea along
thh line in pra=otill4l :.he act.ivities of ~he joint. i'ro!essiolla1 group. !lIa1eh
stressed the fact that. there is !:lOre influence in lIevera.! professions 1tOrkizlg to
gettw..r than it 1tOrk1.ng lndcpen:lently. Bunch also stated t.hat the Legislative eo.s
III1twe considers it extr'all&l,y deairab1<l Unt the Assoc1AUon CCIp10y an ~.rl.1vo

Secretary, since the Exeeutivo Secretary oould not. orUy sorve in an executive capa
city within the AlIsoc1Ation am a& a public rolatio:1B =n, bUt he could a1llo scrvo
u full ti:::le representative in TaUahassoo. Dtsew.sion followed BlI to poslIible
action of Jhe Legislat.ure in 1953, and rreddenl; Gain askc<l for a report fran FAA
COUll!lel, lknmont Tench, Jr" who reported tlmt the greatcr plIrt of his activities
had already bQen published in tho Bulletin and. circulated throughout the State. an!.
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su,ggestod t.'JIat the b""c1.ation IlhoW.d adllrellll th=el-roll to t.t~ fUt~ and not to tho
past. He :xntiomd that tmrc would still be eoneert.cd effort on the part. of ::rl.~'..~

(or.Ed legislators to abolish the cnjol'ity of the State Boards, all tho le&:iato:-a
do not kl'loV "mt tm Boards do am it is up to tho profeS81onl1 to educate tn,f•• t.in
best "'llY' to so being by concerted action through the Corr.mittee of Florida Pr~f,m(l')M

Tench said the proof of his statemcm is in the meeting that took placo just 1><,0,,('<)
the Legislature convonod in the laet Mllsion. At that tir.tc Rcprosentative ,\r.~ ','>I'l o!
Orlando lnd prepared a goo."ern::;.)Crrt;.&l reorgani2aUon bill which rod the baeld.;l" 0: the
Retail Merchants ;'slIoc1ction of the State of Florida. a very pot.ent. orgar.izatio~

politica~. Representative ~.:ldl"eW$ _S COI1tactcd by ~-our FAA C=.nsol, am ma::Ibors
of the other profeSII1oM, an:! Russell PancoB.lJt reprcllent.i.rJE; the state Board. A!'toor
lengthy diseus:non Representative {.:ll:!rcv$ agree"! to rcd:"3ft ~ bill along line;, t~at

-.ere t1Drc oa::pati~1D wit.h t.he best interests of the State of Florid.s.. fench urged
trot. oe::toors of tho .",.ssocl.<.ti.on iP back 'to t.ho::1r legilJlator:! and J;.(lke thO!ll aware
t.mt arctJ.tccts a,,·Il. force in their ccn::unit.y, f!.rd cco:dt. wm to a iJ'Olley of keep
ing OUr St.1te Beard in place.

fNsident Goin statod t.hat at t.ho wst convent.ion 11 special co::ll'l1ttce 'f8S lJot up by
direction or t.h<;t convention to lJtudy tho possibility of tho lr.lplOytlont by t.m Associll.
tion of an Executivo Socretar.f. President Goin mentioned t.he f(lct t.mt. for around
forty yuars t.he FAA has always gone o.long by a.sldng one of its praetic1i'Ji l'!'lCdlors to
80rve as Secretary to t.ho ASSOCiation, ani thnt practice WQrirod out fine in the past,
but in lata years t.ho IuII1OC1.e.tion bas gI'OM:I Mel it. now appcnrtl that it my no longer
be Qldte fair to call upon a practieir.g architect to gho $0 euch of hu tiao, aa 1a
required by tho Assoc:14t.1an. For the.t reason, an executive secretary ws rec<DXD:l.t'd
Ill', the last eor:vention and. a ca::al.t.tee ~ established t,caQoo by Francis walton, of
the DaytoM Beach Chapter, as Chair=n; Alex Hatton, of the Fll)rida Cent.ral Chapt.or;
and Robert H. Little, or tho flor1.d/l South COOptCf', as rtI. As Robert Little
could not. be present fof' the Convcrt.ion, Prcs1dcnt Go1n askod Russell Pancoo.st, of
the Florida South Cl'k'\ptcr, to servo in his pJ;.l.co. Presidont Goin ca.llC'd on Francis
~lalton for 0. roport., 0.00 ho reported thilt tho cormittoe g<:ttog<lthcr a fact.ll1ll report.
lind submitted it t.o t.hll SccNltar.f am the Fresidcnt arxl t.his report WllS circulated
t.o the =b"r~h1p ~o tint those lXl:ilcrs intcNstcd eould briof th=elvo:l en >lint.
sort or a person an executive SOCl'ttt.II:I'Y is, and wtut tho duties are. The report did
not contain l"CC<rI!ICndation as to how t.he o:mey 1a to be rnillOO for t.he executivo
llcer.n.ary, b\rt. did 3€:t out six gcnoral suggcst.wns as :;0 how .IIXIlI<;y for Ilueh a progr;'ll:l
might bo rui.$ed am the Coa:!:i.tteo proposed to the Executive Boo.rd a rollolution for
presentation to the Comcnticr.. A~ tr.1s I'CSolut.ton is to be included in t.he Minutes
of the Convention ita ten 13 not. given hare.

Je.CIes St.riplina l:»voo. too &doption of the aforo-mentioood resolution :lorn! that it. be
placed on the ag<orxla of the Convention all tho first orde.. of busiocss Friday morning.
Discllllslon followed, wit.h President of the AIA, Glcnn Stanton, giving inforention &.8

to the experienco of other AIA organi1-llti.ons. Walton nentiOl'Jed t.hat the funj raised
by subscription would be the beginning ruoo. an:! after too first year tho Association
would knov how much our publication, which would logl.call;;" flow fI'Ol!l thill thing,
would btl worth to advert1.se:t"$, an:l possibl,y thoro ::d,ght havo to be 8. small increase
in dues. further disc~slon relative to fund mising Rn:j tho type o! p:lrllOr. to be
emp107ed Illl executive secretary, it s.r.C whQ'l the funds are raised. St.ripling's
lIlOt.ion V:l.S not seconded. St.ripling IllOved the adoptioo of the rc:,;olution an:! t.'Bt. it
be placed on the Convention agems. at the oonvcnience of tho President.. Walton
secon::led the ootion. 9unch ""'ntionod that in severti statos such an oxccutivo ...ain
tains his '-'(lUre oftica by tho pubUshing of a bulletin with advcrtisii'Ji in it an:!
this seems to be the thought or the CoClmit.teo an:;!. IllOst of the officers of t.lJ,e Associa
t.ion that such a bulletin b-ould be instituted in this state. After furthor discus_
sion, the oot1on carried umnimousl,y.
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President Gom brought up tile r.>'itter of dues and mentioned tmt they have been $15
for corpora.te, $15 for registeNld associate m.ernbers ~.nd $1 per year nominn.l med>e .....
ship for aU non-registsnod associat.es of the Chapters. Stripling moved -;;h1.t the
Board defer action on lXl.king rOOOl:lD.endation as to dues until after th" ex,,"u~lw

secretary problem is settled. This notion W'lS not seoomotl. FUl·toor d::s·C,\'-"F;,i""1
followed urxl Stripling made a new motion t.hat the Board not make any re".=~,.r.'l':;;on

to the oonvention am that the dues would be settled on the floor of the ,·.cn""",y-.:!o'1
upon deoision or disposition of the mtter of the executive socreta:<"'j' be~.g ~'lJlp~.(»·ro.

Motion seconded by I'.(I.ass. Motion did not carry. Gambl", moved trot th" E>cec;:tive
Ikard roco,,"""'JJ to lOhe COlT,ention that dues be :l\JBpt at the same amount as trny were
last year, Plocke1J:nan socooo.ed. Di5=5ion follOWed am the motion CJ.rri"d, Bunch
.oentioned thet there have been repercussions frOCl sources as to tr.c ineqU3lity of the
dues, both practicing architects arx! registerod arohitects who are working in other
offioes pay the sar.>e anount of dues to th<: FAA, an:!~ that the B:;:erd reCOl:rnend
to the oonvention tho establish:;.ent of a ~peeiG1 corrr..ittee to study the problc.:n of
equality of dUGS, based On tlw income of the individual lXlI:\OOrS of the Association.
Motion seeooo.oo by Hooper, am after discussion too motion carried.

Applications for I:\a:IDership of the t'oll.owing student as(lociates were approved:

George C. Asklof
Lewis R. Biggerstaff
Alex W. Browning
Kenneth Bryce, Jr.
James R. Clarke
Robert D. Gunn
Robert S. Hunsel
Cha rles F. l,night
Irullan H. Left
Charles V. W<fery
Edward E. McClure
Erie Meyerhoff
Charles T. Phillips
Frank T. Pinard, Jr.
Paul L. Reiner
Ed",aro J. Rooo.rts
Fred 1". Schlotterldn
James B. Su1liv:m
William 11.. Upthegrove

Ali O. Earth
Franois G. Bonsey
Willard F. Burgess
J1ll:leS J. Gasey
Leland A. Fi~hur

Mayn3rd C. Ha..":l.blln
James T. Hughes, Jr.
Glendale F. l.eaich
Ralph M. 1el:ll.ey
Williarn. H. Mason
George R. ~lcElvy

Rosswell .1. Munson
Riohr.~nd H. Peek
Eugene J. Randall
l,alter E. ilise, Jr.
iiO\',~on L. Saye:'s, Jr.
Hhs Joan ShUIor.ker
Rayrn6rxl A. Thayer, Jr.
Earnest Wolfoan

Douglas E. Croll
Williarn. B. Wright
Angus A. McRae
Jack S. Rill.ing
Sooldon P. Cans
Johann K. Eyfellll
Julio Acuna
John E. Piercy
JOro::tB J. Kurth
E<h..ard J. Seibert
Burton L. Shatz.
Charles E. MoCoy
Fritz '.'COhle
Andrade Gabriel Lleros
John B. Marion
Coburn C. Eason
.L"1il Grant Ball
Dan Paulk Branch

President Gain called for new business am Dean Arnett gave a report on the situation
which has a.risen in the Departr.>ent of Arehitecture at the Univerelty of Florida. He
sa.id the sohool has lost a third of the entil'" faculty in architecture to other insti
tutions, to practice and to architects' offiees and posaib:J.y will lose several others
in February, due to the financial status, and that he brought thia up simply liS a
matter of information and not requesting action.

Stewilrt ~lorrison subr.itted a resolution ooncerning the Association censuring those
Jack~olT;ille areh1teo-ts involved in allcgtld unprofessional conduct. The Board recorn
IDGo"ld~>ct that the reSolution be re-worded for presentation on the floor of too Conven
tien "',l'.! President Goin appointed George Spohn, Franklin Bunoh and Clinton Gamble to
se:70 as a cor.mdttee with Horrison and Tench to re-draft thc resolution.

Hoo;;,,):' :ncve<! ani Stripling seconded tIRt it is the sense of this neeting that Conven
tion pTeeed'l:1.t be cha."'ltlOO in tIRt the general exp<loses of the eOlll'cntion,as well a5
tho:> ~i,.,t~.a'r <r<pe~es wro.ch arc new budgeted, be borne by the Llernbership at largtl an:!.
th<.,-::. ti,,, colJ!Jdlons at the Con""ntion be l.iJnltoo to such specifio expenses as are
oaW\",~ 0>' d",tcrmilled by the individual's I.lttendanoe. ¥.otion carried.

Meeting adjourned at 11135 p.m. R. Daniol !l.'lrt, &oretary-Treasurer



Atl~iUAL OO:IVE;lTIOlI
FLOIlIDi\ Jl.SSOCIATIOU ;5 !_1.CP.:!1'Ecrs, AIA

Roosevolt Hotel
Jaclaloeville, Florida
f~r 2 a.nd ), 1951

The )7th An."IUal Convention or the Florida ASSoe1&tiOll or Architeets convened at
9:00 a.c., NovCl:lber 2, 1951, in the Grand ali.l.roo::l or the Roosevelt Hotel.
Jaelalonville, Flo:-ida, President santon!. Goin presiding.

The Jaekson7ille an:hi eta a.'\Ii other J:!Cdlel'5 of F;\A \lith Ute asllistanee of the
College ot An:!11teetu:"(l and Allied Arb at the Uni'Jorsit.y ot F1.o:1.da oooperated to
l:l!IM thill Convention both enjoyable and 1.n.stNctive iJ:l t.ho~.r preem>t.lti.on of the
Samimr on nyour Cllent,n whieh was sehedUlod. on both lIoVC'::oo" 2 IIni 3--the business
lll6etings or the bsoe1Ation 1.'eing arranged in short sess.1o!lll bet~.,::'l too 30$3i";\8 ot
th~ Ser:linar. Since the papers p~sented dur.1ng the So::,.imr are b<>ir./l r..edu alJ.1lable
through another source, these Hinutes are confined to the bUsin~lI~ scssions. High
lights of the Saminllr wc~ addresses by President of tho AlA, Cl~~n Stanton, and
AI.. Director of South Iltl&ntic District, Thor.las &n-'lOn.

Wil.llac T. Arnett
Hl.lial:: E. Bilber
Joseph H. Erysorl
Franklin S. Bunch
Arthur L. Ca=pbell, Jr.
A. Eugene Cellar
LogaI'J S. Chappell
Wellington W. Cw:mcr
Bema:'d Wells Close
"'. Kenyon Dralro
Ralph S. Fetner
F. Duane FuJ.lerton
G\lY C. Fulton
John L, R. Grand
Melle~ C. Greeley
Ss.~·.rord II. Goin
WilU..&r.l Stanly Gordon
JOllc;>h Broolm Haaa
Myr1 J. Hanes
ta7"t.er Hardwick
C1yee E. H=rio
R. ~-,iel Hart
W1111= tla"ld.ns
George O. IlohJea, Jr.
r- Hooper
A":%lEl' C. Hopki."lll
WilliN:l ~. Jackson
Forro!Jt M. K<'llcy, Jr.
~.'11)1&1 D. Kc!:;p
H• .;. Y.J.utho
Th0l:l!l3 Larrick
Harry Lee Lindsay
Gl~nn D. MoOr()
Jaolr Moore
Harr'/ G. Powell
J<lffer-son D. PO"'ell

N. Ray Roddenberry
n. F. Samlb~

Walter S. Schul-tz
Olot E. Segerberg

(Krs.)LeeRoy Shoftall
mlli.s L. Stopher.ll
'van H. Sm1t.h
\rI. P. Stults

FLORIDA SOOTH CHAPTER

Herbert Johnson
Marion Manley
Russell T. PIU1C0il3t
Alfn:d B. Parlror
A. J. Simoorg
:<.ck Skin:lllr
Rot>crt Fitch &.ith
Robert L......eod.

Gm"tav A. Kusa
Ii. H Ploekeba.."'1
Frc.::criek G. Soelma:m
Ju::. St.c.tson

P!f.I!'M Bl"ACH CHAP1bR

F. 1\'. Craig
W:....UL..::. R. (kr-on

lln1'7 M. Griffin
Dane; A. u.otv
Francis R. II'dton

FlORIDA. liORTH CE>lTRP.L CHAPT.!!!

Chester Lee Craft
Ja::lIlS R. Stl"ipling
Ii::l. Stewart Morrison

mta.:A'!L.~rrYL~

Clinton Ge.::ble
Marto:'! T. lroll:Xlllger
J. K. PoIm,,~l

Courtney $t.m.-art

t...tqR...!!!.L~~...f!!!:fl'_q

Arthur Bock
Felli Bon~on

Robel'"~ B. C~
Dono7an Detln
Elliott B. Hadley
Horace Ibmlin, Jr.
L. Alex HaLton
LaUra'lCO W. Hitt
\ri. Kcnnet.h hiller
An:h1o G. Psrish
G. JI. reek
Jas. Ga:blc Ro~r5. n
Georgo H. Spah.,
Kendall p, Starrett
W!:I. A. Stewart
Arthur W. White

l!lY!?Em' ASSOCIATE CHtP....1!!

James M. Barker
Francis O. Bonsey
Alan Borg



AnnlOll1 ConYClltion lIi=te3
Nov=ber 2 and 3. :<;31

STlIDEm' AmCL~TE CHAF'l'ER CONT'D.-- --•..
David CloSoe
C. Ern~st Daffin
W. B. &aston
Le~ A. Fisher
10'.11515 Glerma L. Greene

Elin HeLlSl:n
Glendale F. Lca.ich
Erie M~yerhoff

John E. Fierey
John Robin

Don C. Rogers, Jr.
Kl.sll JCXI.!'l n. S1J'.t:n.:l~r

P.1c~rC ~ ~J~'.~:

Kenneth ... li'ar..1ocr

Guests _ 46

FRIDAY MQRNOO IUSlrESS SESSION

Pl'esid'mt Gain called. the Qeet~ to order ani N:q1lCstod walter Scltultz, Pres1dcnt of
the Host CMpter, the Florida North. to introd!.lce Glenn Stanton, President of tile
A.ccriean Instituto ot Architects, and Director ot the South Atlantic District ot AIA,
G. Th<'XlaS H:1noon, III.

Minutes of 1950 Convention were read by Sccretan·. Minutes W(ll"'(l approved as read.

President Gain M1nOUI'Iced the appointcem. of the fol.1oodng cco:::Lttees:

llol:linating Ca:r:d.ttee

WilJ..iwn Stewnrt K::!rrison, Ch.Un:>an
Clinton Gar.lblo
Ralph Fetner
Frederick G. Seeloann
Medv1nPeek
Frank Wahan
Arch:l.e G. I'arish

Election Car.c1ttee

A~itinB ~ttoe

Willia.'"J. T. Arnett, Chain:an
Gustav A. Maass
Jam(lt:l StriFling

I-lillis Stephens, ClBir=an
WaIte.. Sehultz
J.:>elr. Moon!

As FmIlk watson was not present, President Goin asked Russell l'ancO&st to sub.stitute
fo.. irl:!l on the Nol'dnating Coa;dtte'e.

PresU-ent Coin gave his annual report. '!his report ill attached hereto as Append.ilt A.

The Secretary was requested by the f'rcsider.t to ghe h.1.$ report sIX! the f1ro.ncial
report... The$e reports are attached as Apperxlix B. The tinanc1a.l l"eport was approved.

Alan Forg of the Stu:lent Chapter of The A:Xlrican 11ll1titute of Architects reported for
this chaptor, an:! Ilis "aport is attached as Appendix C.

Meeting adjourned for Sem1.nar at 10:45 a.c.

FRIDAY~ IllSrn.;SS SESSlotl

President Coin callod tile meeting to orner at 1:45 p.n. and appointed the following:

Resolutions Conrnitt,*,

Robert Fitch S::dth. Cl'.ain:..:l.n
Clinton ~e
Jom StetSO"l

Preeident Goin 3akod Franklin Bu!l('h. C;'HirDlUl of the Legislative Co1rcittee, for his
report and it is attllchecl heroto 83 t.pperdix D.

c _



Annual Convention Minutea.
Ilovf;f:lbo,r 2 and J, 1951

Illmch lOO'red that the Convention endorse the recOCDendatiOr13 &11 cndc by his =i-.tl'C
and authorize the new Legisla.tive ~ttee to pro<:eed along the ~'le" as ou~;jr.,'<'l it.
thill Cal::citr.ee Report. Motion seeorded by JcIm Stetson, Arter dillCIIIH.ioil co..iO!),
carried.

I l'ellident. Coin called on Freneill '>'i1!.ltOl'l. Qlain::an of the Coa:d.tt.ee to Stud;,' too !;e9\i
for an Executive Seel"Ctary for a report, <U'I(!. Wtiton asked Russell Pancoas-~ to =bl
llo::le opening re::al'kll lItx>ut the ~kgrowld that. led t.o thill eo::citt.ec'll work.
Paneoallt I'IefItioned that praet.icbg a:-ehitcetll &re too busy now to devote c=>ugh of
their ti,,:,c to do the work of t.re A",o::1ation as is no>; needed to eontim;:e our aecOCl-·
pl18ments, that this e::'/';3:tiutio:t needs 1I political organiut.ion on & State level to
get things done. alX!. ~h:li. N\V =cr.l1lt. i:lV(!llte<l is going to help. Tho eor.rnittee hall
come t:p with a suggc"t'!O_1 t:l&t it be p1.'t. upo:l a contribution level, and. if tho
Association is worth :"1,1 Mit tbo ...embers will in\'est in their own futUI'e.

After a row words of exp1.!lnat.ion as to who.t all. executive lloeromry is mrl does,
Walton, gave his report., a."ld oc-vOld the adoption of tho foli01o'ing resolution fon:JU
lated by bis c<::a:t1.ttee. "'alton's report ill attached hereto as Appcndi...c. E.

WHE:R&\S, the officers an:! Clecbers of tho Florida Association of Architects have now
hro\lgltt the hsoc~tio:-: to a hi~ point of ",chieVeCf.'llt, it now bcC<llllCll apparet::'t ttnt
to NllLUze the full. pot.ent.iallty ot this organhation as an instl"lDellt at ser'nce to
the profession, it ill ~racticaJ. and undeairahle to further extend the do.rt.ics ot the
prs.ctieing arcbi ctll..no arc o!'f1.cers "'00 directors, and,

i/HEf£l\.S, the pnlsent ofticers, directol"ll arKi a special cccr.tit~ o! its md::>ers, fnl
that the Assoc-iat.loo can aCCOlI!plis.h DlIch greater service to the profeallion onl:T by
cns;1gLng a qualifiee. person or persons to l!I~nt an:! exwnd the "'c~l1ah:>Entll ot
the elected officers ll'ld directors,

J-:CIo', THEREFORE, IE IT RBSOLVED:

1. That by action of t.ttb convcntion of the Asaocia.tion on tho 2nd day of Novedler,
1951, the Presidenl, ill authorized to appoint. a ccmdt.tee whoso duty it shall be to:

(a) Condt:ct a car.tp!.ipl to raise by contribution from J:IOI:'.bers or ottwrs, any sum
up to $lO,OOO for the purpose of ongaging an &i;ceutive Secretnry, or other persons
who call lIugl!Icnt. and exteud the accomplishments of tho Associ1ltion, lind

(b) Make rcca::mend1ltions to the Board of Directors as to now the Slr.'l raised My
be best «:;>loycd, and

(e) Make reca;mendatior'\S &11 to suitable perso<mel available to os.rry out the
recOil! -malians, and

BE IT FUR'!'::ER RESOLVED, that tho Board of Directors shall. approvo the t:l<'3nS of 1I011_
c1UtJ.'-lij t::at. all tunds collectoc s!Bll. be lrept. by the Treasurer of the Association
all II ll~par&te acoo~, and thoat all1'\>n:ls collectEd in said acoount shall be returnod
to the do:-.ors if,in the opinion of the D:l.rectorll, the total collcctiona a .... not ,uf_
ficien~ to accomplish'" worthwhile addit~on to,or en1ar~ of, the activities ot
the All!:ODei.ai;iO:l.

Bun~h sec:orlded the IllOtion tor tre adoption of the above resolution.

Pre~iden~ Gain asked tor an cxprcssio:t frot! !lcTrJont Tench, Jr., FAIl Counsel, and
Ten,'h ~tre8sO<l the cOl'lllWcl'able need tor all. ol(ccutive socrot.!lry. Arter further
d1sc\\S3ion, tho motion c.a.rricd.

A. a~cj.a.l committee composed of George Spohn, Frllnklin Bunch, Clinton Gflmhle WIIS
appointed by President Goirt at last nightls e:.:eeutivo board r.'Illeting to assist
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Stev:t.rt Korri~ and Be=t Tench. Jr. in re--wol'ding a resol'<ti~ ;lr'l'1C.l·.«' ,~
Morrison. President Goin M:!qUCstod Spohn {or a rep::lrt and tho r<.a::o'::'u>.~ ~"'j7''.(:d
by Spohn and IIlOved by h1.I:I {or adoption follows:

RESOLVID that the 1951 Convention of the Plor'...d.1. Association o! •.r",t:'!>;<».t;:J e:r.o,·-.e
the action taken by the State Board of Architeeture in ilT.-cstigJ.:';;'_~ t;lL .·"~.....c.lr111,,
arcnitccts invn1ved. in alleged unpro{cssieml conduct with rc(ot'al~" to tile :'~"'il

County Sehool Bond Constroction Pros=.

WE FUImlER RESOLVE thtlt this Convention strongly urge the B011rd of Directors of i he
A.I.A. to take notion with reforenoe to tho SNnC matter, as it applies to tho
Institllte lllelOOership of the architects involvod.

BE IT FURn£R HESOLVUl that tho practioe of JXlyment by any architcot of spc~taI. fees
directly or 1ncI.1reetly to pubI10 ofrieic.ls tor the purpose of obtnin1n& architectural
CCD:lbsions is hereby stl"Clfl&ly eondec::ned.

Motion tor the adoption ot the nbo..e resolution ws seecn!ed by Morl"ison. After
discussion. the J:l;)tion carnal. ~l3'.

Prellident Coin oolled tor a N:port fl'o::t francis Craig. CMinnn or the
Un1fo"" 3u.ildilli Codes. As Cm~ >ns not prescnt, Jas. G:l::lblc Rogers.
reaolutiol'l torculntOO by this ca:cittce, and l:IQVOO for adoption of the
MotiOQ W3S soeonjed by ~.iUllr, bUt after discussion motion ""'s t.ablcd.
Com:li.t.tee on Un1fonn 3u.ildins Codes is atwchod hereto as Appendix F.

Prcsidcnt Gain :lskod for n report {roJ:!. R&.y P1ockolcnn, Cboin:l8n of Cou;dttCIi on
Rolatione with thQ Construction Industry. This report. is attached her9to ilS

Appendix G.

ProteS!:lor Gr&nd, CMi=, Board ot Trustees> Flori.dll. Association or Architects Loan
Fund, gave his report am it. is attached horeto as Appendix H.

A8 Van \'lnox, Ch-rlman of t.he Ca::l:I1tt.ee on Re1l1tiotlll Between Arcllit.ects '" Enginoors
_s not present, President Gain asked Russell Pancoast, aeaber ot t.he OOI'G1t.tee, to
pNl t.he report. The report. is attached hereto as Appendix 1.

Alan Borg, ot t.he Student AIIIIOC1at.e Chapter, requested tMt llaisOZl be !:'ade betYeen
the Coc::I::dttee on Edueat.iof'l and Registration and t.he Student. emptcr.

Dean Arnett, of t.he A\lditing Coor:d.t.WIl, reported that :l. prollJllilllUy check h3d boon
!Mde ot the booka lind this chock indicates tho books are in good order :loll:! toot an
audit by a C.P.A. vill be proeurod as BOOn as possible aftor tM close of business
t.his yesr.

Meeting adjourned {or seminar at ):1.5 p.r:l.

a-TIJIIDAY M:lHtlING Il1SINESS 5F.SSJO!l

President Goin ealled the coot.ing to order at 9:00 a.m. and ainee IIOI:le or the DIlI:lbers
Md to laave eaUecl on Robert Fitch So:d.th tor report {rae. tho R8s0h:tions Cc:m:I1tt.ee,
end Sl!Iith prosent.ed the following Resolutions:

1. R&SCLVI:ll thnt t.he ?lorid3 As.soeiD.tion of I.rehitects ldahes to recognize the loss
to t.m: ;,>:-ofession o{ ca::bers ·vho have died du~ the put yellr, lind hereby diTech
t.he .5.lcrebry t.o write an appropriate lett.er to t.he nearest rel.o.t1vo expressing our
syr.t7-'thy•

2. RESOLVID t.rot. the Florida Association of Architects in Convention recognizes and
arll~e<l:Ulte. t.he privilege and ploo.sur, of hevinS the District. Director, Mr. Tom
I:a=, and t.he President, Mr. Glenn St.ant.on, w1th 11.9.
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3. RESOLVED that t.he Plo~.da M!IOCiation of Architects c<a:it'nd the Prod\lCCI"S Co·.n:;rlJ.
for the axcellent exb1b1t. vhi.ch rUled the gallery of thill hQhl <luring Ollr C~,
t.ion.

4. RESOLVED that the Florida Assoc:1o.t.ion or Arehitect.s wishes to thar.k the llIe:"b)::"S o!
the florido. North Chaptor for too arronger.rents and Cine hospitality extcndod ~.Q ."

llnd our fo.mil1ee at this meeting. They rove left no deto.il incomplete, 0.00 nW:l Pl')
vidod. us with a hi8h stQnd:ml for future convOl1tions.

S. RESOLVED th!!.t t.he Flori.dll. Association ot Architects wishcll to thank the officers
or the p(lst yoor tor the gre.:lt 3l:lOunt or p:ll"Sonal tine .J.nd effort expended in carry
ill& out ll. met successful year in thb organiUlt.1on. Through. their concerted efrort.,
_ have r«lched beyonl. IUlticipot.ed goala, 1lfld today find ourselves on the thres!'J:>l.d
of gre3t.er service to the profesdon ll.Ild archit.ecture, and our clients.

6. RESOLVED Ur.t the Florida Assoeilltion of Are.'d,tects ..nshcs to thank the General.
E:rlension Dirldon of t.he University of Florida, the Oolloge ot Architecture and
.ollUe<l Arts or the University of Florid.'l., for thoir work in assisting to mnko our
programs at this meeting 110 successful.

7. RESOLVED that the Florida Association of Architl;lcts reeognizes tho plea ot archi
tecturtLl students or the Univerl:lity ot Florida Ilt this meetil'l8 by requcstins Unt a
1lIOrking arrangeDent be lIl.1de by t.lw Florida Assoeilltion of Architects and the facult.y
to enable the IllElIlbers of the Florida A5soe~t.ion ot Architects to =k8 thair servieal
available to the Univen:1ty of Florida for proteuionaJ. consultati"'l. TInt. the _
hers of t.he Flol"idA Anoe1ation ot Arehit.ects consider theuelves on e1l.ll tor thill
_at 1J:lportant tsergency duty to 3tudents ;u:d f"culty. (Copy to the Student Chapter
of too A.t.A., University ot Florida.)

8. BE IT RESOLVED by the Florida Anoeio.tion ot A:-ehit.ectll in Oo;wention tmt the
Kxeeutive COl'lIll1ttee be iMtruetoo to draw an MlO:!f'Idment to the By-~s of the Florida
A""ecLation of Architecu, 1l1Id to th(!fl plaee thill before the mariJership for action.
Subject: To roduce the dues tor lOOIl'loors "ctively engaged in the teo.ehing of archi_
tecture in schools aoo colleges within the State to a min:imulll sufficient only to
cover adl:Unistrative coots involved.

Miller lKIVed the adoption of the Resolutions 0.3 pre3ented by the Re30lutions e.:..
mittee in their entirnty, lIlDt.1on seconded by St.ownrt. After d.13C1l.S3ioo., Resolution
No. 3 Wll.3 aracncled to read: "for the ~cl1llnt exhibit .:md luncheon,- and No. 6 w::uJ

1lIIlef'de<l to o.zd.t -General ExtEnsion Dirl310n ot the University of Florlda.- After
these aI:lClXl.l:Illflts, the entire group of rcsolutioos _re adopt.ed..

Herbert Johnson, ChainlWl ot C<:mII1tt(\(l on Public Info=atiOfl and Governmental Rel.n
tions, gQve hl$ report !l.nd it is o.ttGchod hereto ns Appendix J.

Jack McCnnd1c3s
Francia W. Craig
Prcnti3s Huddloston
Igor Polovitzky
My PloclrolJnun
Clinton Gnro1e
W!llter B. Schultz

Floridll Central Clnpter:
Daytom Bc.:l.ch ChfIptor:
Fla. tlorth Ccntr"l CMptor:
Florid.:!. South Ch1l.ptcr:
Palm Beach Chapter:
Browo.rd Count,. ChlIptlllr:
Florida North Chapter

Lt!.urllnce Hitt, Chail'lll31l of the Corr.mittee on Allied Arts, gnve his report (llld it is
atta.ched hereto as Appendix K.

President Goin "sked tor a report from the Ilc:om1n.3ting Cocr!dtteo mrl stewnrt Morrison.
~-;mn. reported tho rilCoa:>end:1tions ot this COI:IIIl.ttee, al follows:
Fo~ Pi"esident: R. lhn1el tbrt
For S:.cr:lt.:uy-'i'l"e:l.surer: l'rnneu R. ":Uton
Fo.' 'hca l'rofIident3:

Fi,.::;>;. Vice f're3idQ'lt.,
Ser.<>r;d - -
~7'ti - "
FOleth" n

F1t~h" "
::::l;,,~h" "
S£vetr.;h " "
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for Secrdal'" ·Tr,,'LsU;:'c'· , ~J: .l"cr
Schultz moved "0 ",,~,,·.,l ti'_,

cast a unanimous ball"t, M<::~,'_(.~

Ann\l1l1 Convention Minu.tes
l:ov"mbcr :2 'IJld J, 19).1

Miller moved th<l.t tho oroer of Vice Presidents as reeon~:"mded. by too Noml">I>t::.,,<~ ('C:1

mittec be accepted,> motion secorrled by Gran::l., and motivn carrie'!.

President Goin called for n~mi~ations frem tho floor
that the nominations be closed., seconied by Stetson.
motion and moved t .. ~.t the s.,crehry be instructed to
wascemed. as amerl<!'d.

President Gain called for l'lOII\inations from the fioor for Prosident. Gamble R~g(>:!""

moved that tm nocin..tions be closed ani too Secretary instructed to cast a u.:1a.ninDus
ballot. Motion seconded by Miller and tootion carda!..

As Gustav A. Maass W1lS not present for this saturday mor~g sossion, Preside:;t Goin
asked. Secretary furt to rea<l the report from the C=ittee on Edu~ti('ln nml Reg.~trn
tion, of which Haass is Chain.,::!. This report is attached hereto as APP"'"liix L.

Pr<lsi(\ent Goin announced trot the ExccutiVQ Bcard has recOT."Jllended that tho duos for
the Coming :;oar bo sot at too same figure as they wore last y>:lar; essentially that is
$>15.00 per ~ar for all oorporate rnCltloors, a'ld all registeroo assoo:!llto mcmbers.
Non-l'<Jgistercd assooiatos, regaro1ess of their associate etstUll, $1.00 per year.

Discussion followed concerning tho resolution that tho Ex:ecutive Boe.rd consider an
amendment to the By-Laws providing for II reduotion in dues to memhcrs of tho faculty
or the Collego of Architecture and Allioo Arts. To effoot this change

the Constitution would have to be =ended; therefore, no definit" action on the
reduction of dues for this group could be taken. Miller moved that the dues be set
in due course with the reoor.t'tlCr'.dations of the Boord at $15.00 and further Hat the
Executive Board study arrl report to the next Convention the rocotrJlleooation as to the
establishment of the duos for teaching ltIUlIbers of the F. t. • .l. am further that
they consider dooe to be based on offioe, not she, ~ serne basis for determination
basoo. on office prQduotion. ¥.otion seoorrled by Grand. Motion carried.

Prosident Goin asked for new business, am Parker of the Florida South Cmptor
menticneci that th., Chapter is an indirect sponsor for a television program to run
for 52 weeks. The Plll'pOSo of the program is to do something in the \iay or education
for tho general publio ani at the sar.-.o tiloo prcrnote idoals of the Institute. Parker
SUSe,zsted th<lt the College of Ar"hitecture and Allied Arts of the Uni-:ersity or
Florida m.ight oontribute sore of the talent for tt.e show.

There being no further business, meeting adjourned for semiMr at 10:45 a.m.,

R. Daniel Hart, seoretary-Treasurer

.



RD'ORT (f' mE PRESIDEl:1T ro TIiB Al~1.IAL ~lmCtl

Fto!>.!DA A.SSOCUnal OF A!I.CHI~, All

In presenting IllY report on the activities 0:" the bsociation dUring the year p1l!lt.
I do not feel it neCeS3al""J to elaborate in detail. Dan Hnrt, our able seoref-a:ry,
has dono an excellent job of keaping the J:lOmborship informod through tho lIIedil.lIll of
the Bullotin. Reports of the var101.:e COlm.1ttcos of the hsociation will 1Xl prcsentoo
in considorable detail during this convention.

,
While 1t is to be eJlpected that any president would officially report good. work on
the part of the office:-s an;! coa:d.ttoo a:<dlere, I feel particularly proud of the
coqlete support that I h:l.ve recohed froc every r.=ber of the Executive Boa.rd and
the seYeral e<X:'...:li.tteell who have been enllcd. upon to extend thel:selves dUf'i1'@ the
past year.

As has been custQ:317 in the past, the l:I:oetings of the Exeeutive Bco.rd have been held
in various sections of tho state, Gainesvlll.e, Janll'll'y lJ; Jacks(mville. April 14;
and Palm Booeh. July 28. It is a source of cOMidera!:lle pride to me to be able to
report tint the attcrxlance at thoao bo:;:rd lllOQtingS was good regardless of the loc(l.~

tion and the distance which tile mc::lbers had to travel at thoir own porsoml expelllle.

I would like to present for your spfJc1llJ. eOl:lllendation DlUl Ibrt, for his J;;(lticulous
handl.in€ of all. the cultitudi.ncUll dUties of the secrct..:lry_t:oeasurership; Fmncia
Walton, for the considerable timo and 8tud,y given by hiD and the ~rlI of his
co=ittee in pr""enti~ their report or. the CDplOj.lCnt of an ezeeutiVll secretary for
the AS!l<)CinUOO; Frank !lunch, for hi:! eMir.:nnship of tho legisl11ti~-e corr:1tte-e
llnr;! particularly hu efforts in orillnizing J. statewidE> clXcittoe eonsi.eting of J:Krl

bership frca the 'r.lrious ;:.rofes::ioml organiw.ticno which was $0 effective in stop
ping MY unta.'Urd :lction of legisl11ture tint cigtrt ha'-e led to the eliJn1ootion of
professlonnl e>ro.oining "I:o<»rds in th& sbte; &l'IlXlnt T'Onch, AlISoc:i.ation Counsel, for
his representation of tro Assoe:i.at 10n dur~ tho l..cst se::sion of the LegielClture.
In oodit10n to winning po.eso.ge of special legialation desired by the Assoc1ntion, I
feel it portic\ll.:l.rly worthy of note that he mdlill so r..any friends for us in Talla
M..sllce that on a nu::ber oj' ocCllsiono he Was consulted by l:lCDbers of tho Leg1slature
rogal~ the renctiDn of the ilseoc1nt1on to tntters being presented by groUFs
represcnt~ oth<'l' olcc<:nts of the COl1St~tion 1nc!ustn·. Thu to '!;f'J I:Ii.ro ~ a real
ev1.deoce of the position t.o which the profesll1on h1l!I been elwated in the eyes of
the lc.y public.

Orle of the lllOilIt plf!llSurob1.e llspoets of ::;:; tOr::l of office to" boon to ob!let'Ve the
growth an:! activity of the Student CteptG' at tho University of Florida. I consider
it ~ great honor to Bee the clnner of I'M Institute granted to ·this chapter during
my term of offico, IXlrticulnrly in v:l.ew of th" fact that I served on the first com_
mittee which worked >dth the students in settill6 up the cOMtitutton and by-l.:Iws
.1m,," which they first cr&,nized as e student braneh of the Flor:1.<la North Chapter.
Sl'0llgortlhlp of this group ..<lS later Il.ssu:::>oC by tho Asscc1D.t.1or. Con<.! frQll thil:: sponsor
aU~ mil grot<n the organization whieh tonigl't. wl...ll receive its Official recognition
fl':1!1 'I'm lnstitULe.

I »01'101 abo like to present for )"OU.l' special eoeK."'trllltion C. Ernest !Ln, Pres1~

..!.,,!:'. oJ tho University of Florida Stu:!ent Chapter. A.I.A. Hr. Daffin end the oWer
I:'J''''''''!'8 of the cOOpter Mote dOnD an outst<r.~ job in pIlblleidne: the profession in
., :l'~I._':· t~t reflects eredit to tml:lSelvcll "'00 adds prest1S'O to the profession.
'!'l,t,~ 'u'('hitectuml field l!.:ly held on Scptcr:ber 29th was one of the outstnnding
evon1;S of the year Ilt the University of: Florida. 'In l:lY opinion their sponsorship

-1-
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of tin .:lddrl,l!J!J by Fronk Uo;td "r1gh+, on ec",,:>er 2Jr:l ~s their grco.tC9t contribut,ion
to the pl"Ot~s!Jion os n whole> ,:;i.r..~e th.l.a ll~~i\Hy bl'".:u!¢rt !Jt~tClol1do pl"';)licit'7 to the
Stu:l.ent Ch3pter, the lin.:.'Jerllif.y ~C ~.I:O "_'Ofos~~.,,l' ",n::l. ...-:s d"Jn.l by tm lI~\'.d<;;".ts

thccaoolv611 ld.thout t\n;;I" "'sS~t"'.lI"J6 free the Uruv,;,rsi'-.y Or the Associ::.tion.

It 1.9 only 11 r_ sh)rt YCJ.TS borON the !2:clle:-ship of th.l./J croptcr v1ll c=t.1tute
the loodership o! the .~ss"Cllt1on (l.n:! its ch>:pt.o!"S thl'\1UgOOut the !J~to. It h
ooartcni~ to prc<!:ict the possibllit1c. of the future froc. lIuch nn c,Ullpieious
beO-n:'.1n£.

-2-



SBCRETARY=S RE:MET TO THE: AlINIJAI, C0:<VEIIl'ION
FWIUDA ASSOCIATION OF AR~HI'I'';;CTS, AlA.

The Secrotilry eub:>it3 th18 AnnlUll Report, to;:;ctror lo1.th;'l, stnteDent of the fi!=cinl
stilndirlg of tl)f) Assoe1.:l.tiOfl.

I believe tm.t the p:let two y=rs have been vital ones for too Florida As:soc~tiDn

of Architects ;'I,nd ttnt vhat ho.5 been achieved 1:1 duc to tho President 1lnd th:lsc oe:n
whom he res appointed and who ~ve worked 50 hard. President Gain and tlw:! l:IOI:ll.>er-:>
of tho ElOOCUtiV() &nrd. sCCl:led to I:'le to <lpproocl1 the problarn.o confronting o~ J..53M1a
ticn with unu5Uo:l.l vieion am. 'Ire lcuving to those who 'Ire to guide its futuro pro.
gr:l111 a record. of relll 3chiovemcnt ilm il b!1sis for the buildinG of an nssocllltio:' ewn
groo.ter than Ill.'llly of us had ever dared drcalll of. Holling no brief for visi.cr..a.r:
attitudes of progress, this Secretar".! ooses his belief ()f achicveaent on tJo.e st~"t'.igt:t

thinking and unadult.erota1 h::rd work ot our ?resident, S:u-.tord Goin, of O'llr Lcgis
bUve O;z:::dttee, ~~ed by FNlnk funch, ltith the able 3ubtnnce of BefD)nt 'r<!llC~,

ot our co=ittee tor studying the need of an Exec\ltive ~cretury, be:ld by Fronci..3
ftalton, ~ of other ~ttee8, each deser\~ of 5pecinl praise.

All of the tlllet1.ngs h:l.vo been (ltterrled by the Secretary Mx'l it is grnti!Y1ng to
report tho 1n::rol1si~ interest evidenced at each of these lOOet1~s. not onl.y by too
Board r.:ed:era but by tho ot-her AlI.soc:L~t1011 me::ibe:,s in tho e.1ty in which the Board.
meeting wM held.

Although a spee:l..al coc::dttca will report on the <:>attcr. I feel trot I cannot. eonc.lude
my report withO\lt referring to the =ttcr of the ne«! fer <l. f'ill t1I:le ElmCUt.iVll
Secretary. I do not !oo~ toot 0. practici~ a,,·chitect. can do tho job trot nced~ to
be dOffi.

I <l.:ll grateful tor t.he 0.5sistanco given J:l8 by tho mmbers of the A,,50c:1;ltion thro\lgh
out the State.



FIDR!DA noN OF lI.RCHITf.CTS
Of

11lE: A/oERIe.tN D<STI'MJTF: OF t.RCHITZCTS

FlNANCllL ST.l1D::r:..'11
AS OF 0cr01£R )1, 1951

B~ rOMlal'd r= t.ho ;year 1950

R>m!'TS,
Duo_ 3roward County Chajlter
Duos Florim Cent.rol Oapt.er
Duel Florida North Central Cla.ptero
Dues Daytom Ileach cropter
Dues Flori.da North Cl1cptcr
Duos Palm Beach Ch:i.pter
Dues FloricXI South Chapt or
Duos Student Associate Cmpter
Legislative Quota Bl'OW(Ird County Cha.rter
Legislative Quota Florliln Central CMptor
Legis1tLtive ~uota Florida North Centml Chnpter
Legi$1Jlti'fe QuoU Daytonn Beach Challter
Legillative Quota Florida North Chapt.er
Leg.islat.i'""e Quota Palm <leach Chapt,r
Legis1ati'"e ~ta Florida South Chaptor

DI.SBUR.SD£NTS:
Bement Tench, Jr., I'll Coun:;el (1950)
Fla. State Chnber of ee.:.:,.,reo, Dues
Powers Co. (Kimeo peper, 1950)
!'b)'l'f1 Pr"..ntizls Co. (?r1.nting '" Envelopes, 1950)
Powers Co. (Hll>eo paper)
~estern Union Teletraph
Peninsula Pub. Co. (Fla. Bl.dr.)
'fonoe '" Hart. (.«id:-OSSCNtte plat.os '" ~;.tl.)
The ~riean 1:Istituce or ';'rchitects, Duos
Mayes Printill8 Co., Statioll8ry
Bol"eru.co W. I!annah, Postege, St,<lllIplI '" Misc.
Eenmont Tench, Jr., FAA Counsel
BclllllOnt Tench, Jr_, Legislntivo E>cpell.'le
Benmont Tench, Jr., ReportiIl8 Scr-vice
F. R. ~lalt.on, 'l'roWl1 ilIA Convention
Berortl.ce W. Ilnnnah, Clerical
R. Daniel Hart, ScerotariA1 Elq::eme
L. G. Ealtour, FAA Keda1
Ft"'!.ni<lin s. a>nch, Legislative E:tpel15e
BerD.:lnt Tench, Jr., Legislative E:l:pense
Gainesville Let.ter Shop, Report of &:ee. See. Ccn.
Oouglall Printing Co., CertUicates Past.-Prcs.

&l...!i(;E FOR lEAR
TOT.,J - ~:cE
RECAJ>1'-"':Ll.TION (l" RECEIPTS:

206 Coli'•• &15 ¥3090.
2" .&>10 20.
2".~1 2.

I

$3422.00
122.00
600.00i4,n 00

,,"so.
4.

J?
1.

'fl.
_'tJ.,."

$)00.00
'61.00
126,00
188.00
623.00
~42.oo

121.,3 _00
91.00
38.1,')
79.80
27.00
)0.60

lAb.1Il
7).00

204.00

.150.00
25.00
55.62
51.25
)2.)0
10.94
'.00
, .04

10.00
"'.Ii>
75.00

450.00
=.00

100.00
1]1.89
125.00
175.00
10.62
)).41.
72.102
2J.lB
73.39

10 Reg. Assoc•• $15.
4" n OSl

37 Associates ~ ~ 1
2 " .50~

27 Jr. Assoc. lll" 1
91 Stu. Assoc. @ ~ 1-Collection of 1950 Ooos

Lc!:,\~b'"j YO Quotall



,.s of Oct. 31, 1951

Dues and Fees

StlltiOfflry and Printing

Postage. M1scella'leous <I< Petty Cash

Secretary's Expe:>'5C

Traveling ~n:;e

Co=ent.ion E:lc;>c::se

F;U~1

Legislativo Kxpcns8

V>S.OO

.400.00

300.00

500.00

400.00

500.00

10.00

""'.00

J.4OO.00

$717S.oo

~~!~'¥.:;;":

~J~.OO

219S'

91.98

300.00

131.89

10.62

*The arDI.l:lt o! ~56,f'f1 paid out on last y&:l.r's bilUl not. inclu:l.ed in the
3000...... ,,13,:, e<;,Qu:"t. or t-l.CO refu."lded to Florida. North C<!nt.rU.- Chapter
=1. inclw.ed.

tl='''lt \:; book s:rw-~ as t>ei.:1B paid out 1ncla!us t~ above-:>er:t1<rled
tigu......s RIlIi ~.OO !.int "'3.S ret:arnod ~TO:n tn."1k becauso of cheeJcs not being
pro,x:rly sig."1ed..

$S44:.,,88
25(,_ e:;

1.00
200.00

~S902:75·



REC;,pI~l~.A'g0N....2r.Q:T.,&_Ff".. CH.!J'Tr:J!§

_J

12

I Q:.rr-S'!lli 1 !,:~,o" ~~s(}('..i.f,t£ 1 '~~E~:"'"1'v'O krJfl'~. t Back ITO'val! Urpd. f
1

'~()t".:.. ,:'"i0. 1'"'0",, i'<t ...c. 1 Total Pm.d l'ioL"'-l Paid I Dues J RC~'Q! M"r.lN"
I !,! Rec'~ ) ~"

r"i"-'--l' r r-rTl-',-·
I 19i 18 I I ["01$300.1$15.

"I 31 I " I I 'I 6 i 15 1 561.1 15.

I I'e I ! .

-1-,,1 I 4, 1 j 414 126·1 fQ.

141 12 II' H,l. 7! 7 I I 188144.

I I II I'*56" 6,1 I i II 2410 i 2-~1' 25 i 15 I 'I 1 623'i '97. "

<''*32 I 28 21 1 I 1 - I 7! 7 41'2'1' 31. I

I 1 I 1 I
85 I 7Z 3 2 I 19 II, I 1::'\ 9 'I 77 1213'11191. i! 1-;:1 Il-~l; I 2-~04 I 1 ,

J---- L __L__L_LJ_J 91·i '
TOT"L $351:/:. i;\e.....~.. ,

;;5:7,"-;,P-~ COUIH'Y CfuF'l'I<:R

j;'!i.'''..Jl,. NORTH CH.i.PiLR

P.c!.."! oo:.,Cli CILPTER

,':"-,"'-'1),\ NORTH CENT:.-.1. CHAP.

i' ....:.{.J;•• CEIITjLU. Cfi.,I'Tl',R

1)";",0,),,, m;..,CH CH.,PTER

P~ID., SOUTH CILPT.till

:>'ItlDENT .,SSOCLm CII.,PTi:a

*1 in "n:",Kl Service entire year, 1 enteN<l in Sept.
1 resigned in Sept.

**3 in "rmod Services



MM<i"L IlK."I'i\T
S'lUDEm !ISSOC:;.-r:; ~Ti:>R

The St.udent. Chapter of t.he k:lcrlca.'1 wtit.uto oC Arch! t.ects h;;.s exper1encoo a rebirth
in tho pa"t. fow r.lOnt.ro. Al'Wll.Y'> act.iV(l in the put, it iG going on to fICloI he.<.g:'I'·s
this year. The membership, an avcrage of 45 in thc yea:-a past. hall s~_roo tn ':f'.
I:lCl:lbe~ f1"ClO tho Upper Division and ll.ppro:d.mtt.e~ 30 Junior Associate ~t'l i'1'('l:l
t.oo 1Dwcr Division. nnt Qe&llS that elose to ninety per cent of the st.uoo,x,:l ill
Upper Division are Chapt.er l:la::JbeMl.

The reason for the rebirth and stro,... llM.':obcrship is two-Cold. the first bei~ t.he
able leadership an:! Wloounling enth\Cl~ or C. E:most oa.:"fin. Preddcmt, an::: the
other reason beir.g 3. general rcell~ for the need Of leaders.up in tho College ~
Architecture an:! group effort to pI'Om:lte activities beneficiAl to the educat".on of
an architee not. umertakcn by tm administroticn. The group feels if the adJ:linic
tration C3nnot fo"ter thoso activities due t.o financial or otwr reasona. they !'lust
Un;jertake t.hecl t.ha:.se1ves.

So far t.his year two hu8e projects have been unlerUlkcn and succes:lfu1l.y coaplet.e<l,
one ooing the Arohitccturnl Field Da:,., >lhieh needs no reiteration other t.han to 93Y
that Ralph Gul..ly. A.I ..... came to the University fl"OCl :lew York at his ~n expell3e.
and the other being tho sponsorship of an address by frank LloytI 1\right.

The Wright lecture was a staggerll"€ Ul"I':!crt..ak:i.ll> ttnt. roqu:1rcd group fait.h jn their
purpose, poI-ler ani pockotbook. It was not. $0 much a matter of how much pel"Sonal good
t.hey would §i.in fl"OCl l-lr. Wright's appearance, but, rother, the good that such an
effort.. would do jn Cl.k:I.ng peo;'Ue aware of the Student ~pt.er and. t.he Coll.cge of
A.rchitecture am. the need tint exists t.here.

The entire affair cost. jn tho neighborhood of ltl,500 an::!. was attended by approxi
mately 2,500 people, a good percert.a~ of thee being frol:l cities other than Gainos_
Yille. Publicity was :sent out thro~ the e.-rt.ire Southc.3st. Twcnt.)"_five hundred
broctlure:l ..-ere sent out to archit.ect.s, art. clubll, civic groups am educational inst.i
tuti?:1S. In ad.l!ition, :OUty invitations W(/re sent. out t.o st.ate leaders ':llld digni_
taries.

A ~te financial stateoori. is not available as yet, since all too ticlrots and
Cun:!s have :lOt. bef:n returned. Howevcr, ticket sales have ar:aoo.:ntcd to .1.3U.50 to
date. The deficit. incl.lrred., it' any, will be paid by too menbcl"'l Ol.lt. of their own
pockets.

O',l- 1'11ture plans IU'e quit.e extensive. l'.r. George Nelson, not.ed. are!uU,,;:t and fUlTli_
tu:'o de3~r, is co:!ling to t.!>'! e...h?:>l for a fev days start~ J&nUary 7, we Nteently
rcc~ln,d word, frcr.l Wi1l..l>l:n le.-",,:s(J t,l'lst he would be interest.ed. jn eocing dul"i.r6 Kareh,
an<: ol.J.!red. iWt.ll, St.1.ss arc~~i.t..act. ~.r.o::. author of several books on school design. indi
cate:!. that he lIight. be nb.!.e ~o =et with us in May.

In addiUon lie are plann.L,.:; t.o .:I:o.-a~e exe:lI1nge trips wit.h ot.her archit.eeturaJ.
schc.Q'~, broadeni'l6 the sea..>" of ::'"ield D"'7"'O brL"lg studenta aOO tacult.y mer'..bcl"'l
fMr~ oth<::r schools. lookir.g ink tho p~sl":>ilttio" of working out a cooperative
sch~ w1.th archit.ects te- t'<".;lJ (r·..u.1cr>~" ::::..l:::-ing tne. sunor months on an apprent.ice-
s'lip ~~t.ec. an:! brirlging a1.lc""r .. eMe" fcd:..ng "'"1d. cooperat.ior. bcb"llCl1 t.htt st.lldent..lt
i"1 b·1l1-'ii.:~ cOllStnlCtioa, 6n8L-oeJ-:;'~ 1l.llQ ar~'J1t.ect.urc.

T.l.l ~t"1C:lts have tho arnhit1:'" am "he abiUty to bri,... all these beneficial plllnB
to r~t'7. but to do so "'ill l''8quiro the wm1chea:-ted eooperat1on an:! support of
toll" 7lod.da ..ssociation of "'reh1tecb. This we In:cb~ requ03st..

Re:opcct.fully subr.U.t.t.oo,

Alan C. Bo"S. Viee President.
St.Udent. Associate Chapt.er. F .A.A •• A.I.A.
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l! you have kept up wit.h wlnt has been publlihed ill the 8o.llletin an:! sent to you by
the Secretary, you know pretty well wtnt vent on in the Lcgidaturo. There 100" only
one l:I;'l.tter that took place in the Legisl1l.turc that created any controveroy vith1n the
profession. ob you know, the Legida.th"e Cor.In1tteQ was given l\\lthority to aet on any
logislntivc Mtter as they saw fit, an! tlnt coJml1ttee gave the Chairman tho a.utho
rity to act. in such cases whon! tir.w:l would not perndt the poUiJ\8 of the anUm Ca!\
mittoo, all:::l in oml case it ...as neeessary toot tho legislative repr... s..ntative in
T:l.llahassee be directed to take cert.ain action which subsequently turned out to be
of SOllIe controversial nature within the profe8llion.

nut mtter _s discussed at the Leg1.slative Coa:litt.ee ooetins y(!!lterday at _
length, and th:it c~l.tee has rotified tho position taken by the Cl'B1rt:>an in dire<:t
ir;g the activit.ies o! !.he legblD. tive represent3t.1ve ·..ith respect to Uzt. particular
mat.t.er.

So, unless t.here ill SOl:leOre here >lho wishes to open t.he mt.ter again, we'll let. the
l:>/Itter rest and forset it Ulltil it c=es up next. t.lne. It. ooppcnod to deal with a
subject which was not avnUable to us for study prior to tho legidature, and we hope
that before the next legislAture convenes the sponsors of t.his p.:1rticular legislAtion
will present to the Legislative Committee, wt\o(lver thcy aN next. year, enough infoMllD.
tion about this type of legislation so toot it. elm be studied !1m the general member
ship polled if necessary to detemim the censensus of the opinion of the a~h1tccts.

One of the lll3Jor act.ivities which the Legislative Cor:Jmittee has indulged in in the
past year or two tos been to endorse and sUFflOrt and praeUcally sponsor a joint
Flol"ida Professions Ceaoittee with info~ repNscntati<.m frc:c nine Florida prQfes
dona, :::lI!etillg in infor::al, irregularly called ClCet~s to or@n1'«1 eoncerted action
to keep oor various st.ate regulatory boards lLn:I. licensing bo::rds fra::> being cllrUliled
in their acUnties, an:!. even in saz cases pul"lllopa, being el1miMted a1l:Ioet entirel;y.

The Legislative Coa:>it.tce vould l1ka to recca::cnd to the col1?cnt.lon that it. endorse,
SUpPOrt am extent the activit.ies of t~ cClalitteo in t.his cc.nneetion. We reea:nen:l
this to the eerrlentlon beCAuse we Move veri definite inc:Iicatiol1S ttet such act.ivities
nll be even IllClre in evidence prior to the next session of the legislAture, an:l W<l

Mve foun:! that where _ Clm bring to bear on t.he legisL1t.ors involved t.he COncerted
opinioM am feelings of not only one profession but as many 8S mne profcssions
t.hey will lliten and we can Nally got son! action thc way we W(l.nt it, rather tl1nn
the way some m:l.sguided legislat.or we.nts it wit.h reSp6ct to our st.ate boards.

'!'he Legislative Coo:r:dttee also wishes to recol:ElCnd to the convention t.he establish
ment. ot an :;;:ceClitive Secretary as 1llOSt. desinl.ble fra::l the standpoint of this pe.rtiCll
lar cor::J:tittee. 'lou will hear IllOre about tlds Exeelltive S<.!eret!lry matt.er & litt.le
at.er on froc a spedal eOCl:littee vldch has hem !ltud~ it.

We are pclrtieularl;y interested. beC!l.ll5e our legislative representative, J'.r. BeiLlO.lt>
Tench, who has so ably taken our part in the legislature and between :sessions of the
legislAture, with scre of the legislators for the ~t three or four years, now
><ishes, bceall58 of persotUl reasons, o.n::l casting no reficetion at all on the Aseoeia
tiOll, to be relieved. of his dutics along tint line.

So we Inve get. to fim Som:lbOOy to take his plece, if he will bo Ul'Ilble to serve us
in the 1953 session of the legislat\lrC, !:In:!. WQ t.hink tlla logical {J'raon WQulll be

,



LeglslatiY\! CoI:rlUee iicporl,
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a full tinl paid futccutive Seeretar... of the Association.

I "''alit to "..ention one other thing. In connection with th~ Joint Florida Professions
Ca:>:littee, the Legislativo Conlltt~ ill finding it increasingly necessary to put out
soae turds >I!1eh in the pest have been in so::D c.:Ises the PCl"$o:aJ f'\lnd~ froG. t~
tleCbers of the CCIXIittce, :m:l we would lilE to ~n:! to the nev Exceif..ivoe Boe.rd
that it.ee be placed in tile budget for the Lcgisle.tivc Ctx::cittee dlU'"1ng ttr1.s off year
of the legislature to assist in tlBt orgarlizaUon of Unt all Florida Profess1on!l
Cor:c1ttee.

It 'Wouldn't nOed to be ~ry l'luch, but 1I01lX.l l:'.inor MlOunt in th" budget would btl of
8rea t help to us.

IWspcct.fully sul:n1ttod,

Fr=klln S. &.."leh, Ch:lil=
Lcg1.sl.a.tivo Cor;cittee

Harry Jol. Griffin, Dnytorn Beach ehnptor
Igor Polcvitzky, Florida South Chllpt€lr
Courtocy Stewart, Pam Beach Chapter
Elliott Hadle:r, Florida Cootrel Cha¢."r
Charles Saurrlel"$, Flor1l!a llortb Centrel Chaptt.>r
Cli1lton (;.,nbJo, Br<7Jfird ~nty Chapter



R:Y""'T IF
o:Ma1"rnE 1'0 S'1UDY rn:.: IF.ID Pel!. lUI EXEal'n'IE SECl!IIT.Jrr

I'l!. like to start ..nth the objects of the F>..t, tmt is the point at >thieh I OOg:lr.
the stud;; ot the thi"8, first of all, to tim out "rot tho FAA is supposed to be
doing.

Th~ objects of the FAA arc;

1. 1'0 unite tho ll.rchitecturn1 profession within the State of Florida.
2. 1'0 prOIOOto lin::! fOfWB.rd the objec:ts of Tml ".~rican lrultitute of Ardliteets.
3. 1'0 sti.J:lu1at~ and encourago oontinual leprov<ccnt within tlw:l profession.
4. To eooperate with other orofcslil.ions.
5. To pra:.at~ am part.~cipai~ ill. the ::nt."£rs of general public _lfa~.
6. To represent end act for the l1rchit..cet'.tt'u profession in the Sto"!.te.
7. 70 pro::IOte educatior.a.l an!. 1.::.c re1.:'tJons prograns tor tM (l.dva.~ooent of the

profession.

I dil!.n't ><riUl that, trot is in your by-l.:.-.m, it is the o~jccts in the forefront of
your Bulletin that carnes tho Sa::lO stutel:lCnt. TInt is .mat "'0 aro supposed t..o ba
doing 11m w aN doing it at soce g:-cat ~!'(le to sooe of the individuals on the
Boord an::!. officors who lave boon trying t.o cnrry 0."1 this prograo; most of them h<:.Vl;l
PcCOlJ(l dissntisfiod ...i.th the N;sults they MVO achiev,;.!!.. They have achieved SOIM

results, but ttey realized they didn't lnve tiIm enough to do the job right. Thoy
h(lve dom the best they coold.

It is this feeling, coupled with It little feel1~ of rcsentl:lent on the part of sooe
of the people ..no had t.o be officers, bce.'!Wle ot the l.o3d they had to carry for the
_bership, that is what sponsored or pra:q::ted this moveacnt.

I'd like to tran$l.ate those objects of the p,u 1tlto the t.crns or activities lthich
might be calloe! Il OIorlc:irle pro , and 1 M"'O tried to =ko a little lXIJ'e elaborate
crplamtion or these points:

1. KaL"1tain a Bulletin; to aequnint oer:t:e:-s with o.etivities ard probl<,!l;>l ot tile
Chapters and the mer.bers, ard to o.ct as s sounding beerd for ~!!bcrs' opini011ll
lin:! rep::ort on l'lIlthods used in sohing our pro~l=.

2. Pronote bes,t possible- attcn:!(l.Me at eon~!'ltiOl'lIl.

3. ~!aintain liaison .dth Tho ,ltooriean Institute of Architects and support their
progr8JJl.

4. Act as an educatioml and. ethical stimulus through the U3e of the Bulletin un!
the eonvc::tion floor and its attemant scm:l.r»r se-ssiom.

S. Report the activities of other profeesions through bulletins, '""!X'rt C\lr activi
ties to the otOCr professiom and. secure aotive eoopcrotion with th<!:l on cOD
:::ittees or a joint and. eol1.aborative Mture. aring to us sal take to them
lIpea.kers for our :::lutual bonol'its.

6. Support ;JUbliely through press sm llpEl'l.b!re various public wellare prog=.
7. Cit"CU12.riU! our st"l.te representati '""S ani bring ou:.- =eaaage to thc=l. forcetully.

~..Jir.+-"in cou."l&el activeq a~tcn:bnt to all sessions of the legislature.
8. See"",,, proper coverage in the public press, encourage esS3,Y1sts an:!. spoa.kers

a:::cq;: the p.""Ores~[\ end place thecl an::! the photog~aphy of work done betore the
llU~ie at boat advantage.

9. Gi:... ~dv:l.ee an:;! ""ureel to Chapters.
10. ,\nii3t in storting Chapters.
il, ~..A.rtRin legal counsel.
12. Suyport work of Stato Board.



Repor't ot Coc:::tdtt..oo to St4 tr-a -2-
Need tor iln Executive Secreta!'"j"

That. (lOre or les" spells out the duties that would fall to an Exet'utive Sec:"'ltary,
were we to hirtl OM. Our IMmbt'rship ros a ratOOr p%'ll:lar chRr<:.t'ter1'lUc )Ifll d'l has
to be taken into account, Since Our Assoc:letlor is a fedcrlkc:l of C'l''I'lcrJ, the
problcc of l:Iwbcrohip is rellolved at the Ch1l::>te:'" lllve, H('I'TI'n,', ill <)!.<!':J' t..~ ;:"'0
vide lIUfficient fund.9 ani stnmgth the Association J::".:s'; s;>or...30::' "t!=;. g~tcst c.....3pl;,er
activit,. and the _t intensive cr.aptor and ::le::Ibel'1laip deTc~.t pos:;!blc ;mi
pre.ctieal.

Fo=. Al"thaugh tlwl Association is of the mtllI'C at a tederat.ion, 1.t U: ..ctutJ.l~
governed through individual m=bershlp and all otticcrs are elected at cOml<rlt1.on.
Although our Vice Presidents arc nOlll1tlated fI'Ol:l the chapter, their l·~t::-fl::aUr., am
election deperrls on the cOlT,ention. Since delegation at eom-ert.;i~n .1oS r0'~ lwUed,
this act" to reduce the fcderfltion effect. The bcllavio:'" of the elected off:!.ucrs has
always in the paat imicated more of the federotion attitUde, ho"'-:'ror, an:: ".0 find
on all ::l&tters of serioUll nature, the BoBI"d seeks to tako the level at deci:liOf\ back
to the chapters betore actiof\ is takef\. In t.e=s of the objects ot t.hll FAA. and tIE
requ.irod activit1e:s, the ~r5h1p am the tOr:::l Ou:" organization !Bs developed, ttE
tollowi.J'le: suggests 1tsell aa the tirst. approach to the preble!:!. ot hirill& an Executive
Secretary,

T!le Ifork at the Exeoutive Sooretal7/'. ~Thc sucoe"" of the Association depcms in
large part on the oare wit.h whioh polioies aro formulatcd., adopt.ed, aOO executod.~

It. is at the execution level that the executive can do the most work.

The executive muat work tor the realization of t.ho objects at the FAJ. throll&h activi
ties such as th0$8 sugge:lted abo"",. ~h or thia work will be car.-ied out by the
I:lGers tll."'Ough their :inl.iv1dual. and oo=1ttee work and the e:lCeooUve viJ.l merely
be the goad to activit.y and the ceoent between the bricks. If\ all att<q:>t. to elarif)"
thi..s picture here are :lpelled out SODe at the probable duties of t.he Otf~Ol

1. COordinaw tho work ot eolZ!littooa.
2. Prepare and caMge cOlMmtions •
.3. Organize Board meetings.
4. Coordioote work of chapter:l.
5. Eftect lia.isOll with State Board.
6. E:feet lia1110f1 with legal oounsel.
7. A:!sist chapt.ers.
8. Draw supportif\@: etfon-ll froJ:l Cllldlers.
9.- I'.aintain accOWlts.
10. Develop a bWget for Soard apprcwal.
11. H5n:lle public relatiorul am pren work.
12. Obtaif\ aa:l.it of bookll.
13. Obtain underlltandirlg an::l acceptaf\co of the program by Beam an:! Chapters.
14. Keep minutes and records.
15. Tako care of otficial COI',..,,,ponderice and Bulletin.
16. Represent the PAA all directed.

W-Uh t.he eq.l¢yl:lCnt at 11.11 wcut.ive Secret.a.r"'; 11 pressure tow::J.rd stabilization ot the
Bo4rd v.l.th perllape longEr ataggered toms will be felt..

AllY Exeoutive SeoretarJ" who ><&$ confronted with the possibility of a cOl:lpIete ohilnge
of officer:l ev..>ry year would be at sOlacwlut of /I. loss to kocp an organization movi~

if\ a constant directiof\, am I feel that as an outgrowth of this, we might fini it
desirable to arral'lge for SOlM :ltaggel'1ng of office temll in order th.'\t tm L'\£In
wouldn't be oonfronted with a whole new :let ot officers occasionally.



RepoM- ot Cormttee to Study tho
Ne"d tor "n Executiw Secrotar;,'

-J-

Sa>e ot the al»ve itecs ot work call for a person who is a good ...riter. Others call
tor a hard driv1r,g or£01nh,cr. So!:le 03.11 for a good s'l.los:-..an. 'nle diIrieulty of
!1n:l.ill& all these diverse qual1t1ell in one person accounts for the tact "that dif
hrent solutions to tho problem are in use. The fo11owil18 list is susgested as
probable llolutions.

I'd like to tell you ho... these were arrived at. We sent a circular, a questionnaire,
to the 12 Districu of The iU:leriean Institute of Architects, ard 1 as~d t.he "'ed:e!"3
of the Chapter Affairs CollJll1ttee in each 0: those Districts, to to!'V1l.rd these ques
tionnaires to any organizations, AlA, or state organizations in their areas, who
might havo an Eltecutive SecNtar.l' ...ho coold cast a littlo light on the subject.

And rro::l. Unt, I got several !"Oplles which indica the onnner in Kh1ch other :rta.tee
and otber large Chapters lIa...e solVed this probl£.::!.

FroIll tl\,t, I constructed thNe POllllibb solutions, waY'S, tint dllri... ed from those.
1 fouodl

(a) We could ec!pl.oy II ful.L-t:iJ::e Exeeutive Secre" ~ who would be equipped to do all
our jobs vi:.h the aid or a lItenogI1lpber am. with a budgEt ror of:'1<:e coata an:!
t.I"llvel. "s above stated the talents ~Ullt be bNad involvirlg handling people, vrltin.g
effectivol3', organizo meetingll, keep reoords an::!. acoOl,tnts, am above all be ablo to
think like an ethical professional in all his cc:atacts and ltlritir.ge. Thie is n big
order an:! 1s going to take a big perllOn to fill it. If the perllCln can be fOund and
it .... can finance it, thi3 13 the irleal solution.

Hol"8 is a rough est1.l:lc.te, an architect's est1l:nte ill usuaJ.l3' too 10>0. hut this is a
rough estimate of woot it might ooetl

'the Executive Secretary salary, +6500 to i9XlO a year. 'Ilnt was arrived at by con
su.lting >tith 3evoral Executive Secretaries and finding out what they drew. 'they
venm't architectural Executive Socret.aries, they were in other lines. I 11m Unt
hill salary :-ange for a starting person, a fell""" who roallies hfI has got to cake
a showine; and tl'I/1ybe he can build up his ,alary as titM gocs on. That would drow a
qualified person, 1 am told.

For stenographer. i2OOO. Goat of ofUce, 12lXlO, other expl!Me5, lJOOCl, maJd.ns a
total of UJ,SOO to tl5.000.

Wo might be able to aoove it a little if we got down to cnea. Some of tho,e other
C03tS might be ...hittled.

(b) :. second solution suggests itself. We I:Iight prevail on one or our 0Mn Jll(cl)ers
to talGe paM- of these dut1e3. IteI:l 1, wrltiJla tho profession >tithin the State of
Flor1da; Ile!:I 3. to sti.aulate an:! encO\lrage continual ir.1proVel:lCllt within tm profe3
sion; Item 4. to cooperate dth othor professions; Han 5, to participate in mattore
of gcnerol public ...cltare. ~ of the other general aspects of the job oould be
c.:lrried by one of our 0Mn mcrnber.s, in other words, who would be elected to this
oftiee and plid s mde3t :salary just to talre tho cur.se ort tra:l ha~ to give up
so=e of his time, I Su,gg811t "l5OO a yoar.

Then we eould have a press secretary and con·'cntion Il"aMger. He would be actually
11. !='Jbl1c relations man worJd.nB undor ttd" man. He would probably be drown fror.> the
newspaper field.



Report of Co~tt~ to ;t '''''y ti:B
tleod for ...n i':xecut:o.ve se~;'Qt.i'.~·

1 have suggested a $J.CXXl salarJ a year, tor Unt as a starting e:l1.ary. The other
otfice costs. $/1500 and ~J(XX) r:;a!re a total cost of .10,000.

Ttet wuld g:l:ve us two peo;lle. one of our own profes"ion~s ..no weulrt gcl..de t?JJ wo>ic
ot tl't18 other pe~n. a..1I. the otr..er 0flfI wrldng !'ul.l t~ as a pr95S "ec~to.':.- '\ld
public relations I:IIl.n to do the leg work.

Another possible solution to the broad scope of talents require<! (or UlB job .i" two
penoM with a different l"lll~tio~h.iP.. ss fol1o.Js: A halt time ExeeuUv3 $<)•. ,.."Lal",f,
perhaps an architllct, to ~e everything except t.'1c press relo;:r.ses a.-r. £,ol-•.,~in
and to cover these two on e contred basis (as we had eon"idcl"ed in a prc",:,o'le
ncgot1fltion) to a publishor Or public relations cou.'lBel ~!orking closel:r wi:t...>:t our
Exocutive SecreUlry.

The cost of'this solution, Secrctar"J, $4COO~ publ~.c relatione co=e1,'$3500, ex
pensos of office, 630c0, stenographor's tiz:ls, 1;1OCO. or a total of $ll,500.

11nt is an expansion ot thll seoorri step. assw:Ur,g that we l«>uld never consider U.,
public relations oounse1 ever becCCling any Ilr.IrIl than just that. nut ><ould be
strictly a ;>ubU<: relations counscl. ...n:l oould be done under contract with aa:Je
larger tir:l., I W'lderst.:."ll soP> st.ate organ1~tions t...vc contl'llcts in abo'-lt this
lUllOunt tor Just auch jobs. Some large o'Id....,rti~ agency ..-:I.ll tllke too job IllI:I
delegate 0"," of t.he.ir pcnonne1 t.O be the ~rt. on t.!lB t account., up ... tile am
manage the t.hing witbin their of!ice just u a contract.

net IIOIl1d antici;:>ate that we'd ""'V" to IDY som archit.<!et about s half ti.cB job
to do the ba1arK>e at: the job. do all tho other work.

With each of t.hese "chc:xa in operation, there IIOIl1.d be t.he s=e lIourceS of ....venue
to oftset these oo:sts. liere:l...!: an en\mloJrotion of these P'1""ih1e sources ldth adde
rem)rka by the COI:Ill1·,tee on how they lr.lJ.y be increasoo ol' achieve<!.

5.

4.

6.

,.
Dues. They ~y ~e increased by enlargi!'@ roenbel'ship an:! by increasing duea.
Advortiacrent" in Bulletin. (~large possible source if the progrnm is put
through and a snappy p~b1icatLon results.)
OonvenUon re!>istr"ti,,~ fe(os. (can be increase<! by building largllr attendllnce
at ccnvcrtion am sl.:.ght increa.se in ft.'il.)
"dvertisers an:!. exhibitors fellS at C¢l1vcntiol"l8. (,m onlarge<! all:! souped up
convcr.tion ..-ill GrllW w:l.llin,g exhibitors whoae toll cU.eht W carry the rujor
oo'rlent::.on COllt.e.)
Inc.%'8 frca Servieos. (Our executh-e ci _11 rcrder lJUl'"vey IllI:I eDiting llit
services to oovertiaers lit a s"::Bll profit to the 0l'g'l.'I1 Z3tion.)
Don~_tLons, bequests, am gra."1t-S. (Kany QI"C,.'1itects could donate to the cause and
sa::c J:>ig..."'t. he at..::..e to "",,<d>er the p.u in troir .."ills. Tho obtaL"Iing of gr=ts
tro!:l nrious toun:hUons- t«>U1.d dep<.>m on the '"311,18 at our projects ard our
executive's init1.ative in obtaining the eootacts.)

n... cOCllC.ttee reoo=cn:ls that the pro6 raJ:l suggested by sCheClC (b) holds the _t
fer~i.1.e possibilities tor the "ssc:>ciat1.on arxl its cost I!:ight be whittled dawn by
t'lJ~l-'tl a<:vantage at: $OlllC specliic SHUItton such aa attach:l.~ the work office to the
a:o<,"-lteet's otfice who accepted the job Sll lXlrt--tiae executive. With this sche!:le

1.
2.



Report of Coc:Iittec to Stu1v the
Need for ""., Exee\lt1ve ,x"•..,tary

we have t.he additionaJ. &dvantage Uet we e:u'l train our pI"ll81!l I!lCCMltal7 to bet.ter
repr'C&ent us tr... beillg un:l.er the cirect I!l "lisioll of '2Ie I:le!:bf;l' Exer"ltivc SP.CNl
Ury. l! we are caro!lll in 8electin,g our cqll.cyoe tliis person =g.7\., = thi.1!l ~'.t.I>'l._

tion, grow to the !\1ll enpabilitiea of the porson reqIlired for I!let¢:lo (a) an<! t..'lo
';'uoeiation ineC£l£l am wellbeing lJigl't. also VOw to be able to abeo:-b it.

On tho other hard, a two Inn office with brooc talents, available to the AS50CiaUon
and with e llX'::Iber ropre8cnti.rlg us, pertupa in the DOdif'icd title of Exe""tiva Vi.-.e
PNi!lid.Cnt., he. ... much to MlOOlIlIlerrl it.

With the c:mploymrrt of tin Execut1w Secretary the " ... soeiation will IDve an office,
h~vcr small, which w111 ha.vo to be oquippcd and rrointaincd.

Respectfull)" I!lu'anittcd,

fra.ncis R. '~lton, CM.1rron
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APfE:DIX F

REPORT OF OO!'}\ITTEE 0:1 UNIFORM OOIlDINr:; COOES

Ralph Spicer (Daytona. Beach) - CH.,IRMAN
I.t!. I'.anley King (PaJ..m l3N.ch)
Robert E. He.nsen (3l'O~rd)

Mario'! !lanl~ (South)
"'1111a~ Jackson (North)
Albert P. \Ooodllrd (North Cent!"lll)
J~ll Gawble Rogers, II (Central)

The Chairman or your c=ittee On UnitOI':! Build1.Jl(l Codes, appointed for 1951, tins
been inlltroct&d by the colllJll1ttee to llU!:lroit am to move t.he adoption of the attached
resolution.

RESOIJJTIOll

iihereas, the neal tor u,rl.!ication of building codes is an esle.bllihed and accepted
fact., and,

h'hereas. in recognition of thi" tact, the r:ajorlty of the 1Qeal Mld.1ng Codes in
force in Florida eobody, in general, the prhll';ipJ.l pronsions of the
Soutmm St.ardal"Cl. Building Code, and,

':here.u:. the Rules Governing the Construction of Building8, comir!8 under the juris
diction of the Florida State Hotel Comniesion, are orten different th,>n
and in conflict with the majority of the local Building Codes in force in
Florida. ,

Naw_ therefore, be it re"olved, Unt, '!'he Florida. Association 0: t.rchiteet.s reCCll:'l
;:I(!nd, Md do ever;thing ..1.thin its ~r, to t.hoI end reS'.llt that:
1. The Florida State Hotel Coali.s"ion adopt 0.00 1nd\llde by reterenee

thereto, the Soutne..-n Stamard Building Colle. with suitable !Dlltiea
tions reJati...e to plan:ufli, as the princi!)8l part of Us Rules Govern
ing the Construction or Buildings, COlri.'lg under its jurisdiction.

2. "ll municipalities am G;)Vcrning bodies, contemplating the sdoption
of building codes, adopt the Southern Standard Building Code as their
basio code.



APPDiDIX G

Du. to the conditions Uat ex:I.rt in the State or Florida in t.he past year; n&D~ly.

the a=tIIJt of e<mstroction work tmt has been perfo:t:led and the c~ete .~oyoe::Jt

of all crafts. this Cor:l::Iittee hae had no particular problem:! or ¢e~·,m~o" el.\h:;<tt.<.>d
to their att..cnt.ion. There!o~. this report will consist of sllS8estion~ for •.o"t.:,-n\led
good relations between contractors and architects in the construction indus'G"j·.

It is obvious thllt architech, contractors or builders, and ttwir respective control
ling organizatio"" have cooperated very well in the past year. As an exa.':lp1.e. ir< the
PaL'll Beach are.:!. th:-oushout the put year the Architects, ~ssociated Genenl Contra:··
t.on, En,gineen and Realt.ors Mve a Joint Cooperative Coa:dttee appointed~ tbeir
parent organiz.atim:l which ClHt IllOTlthly t.o discuss the problc::lS that ari.6e ar!e(.tL~

the construction industry. 'the sol.u:Uor-' and suggestions of this JoL.,t eo.o.ttee are
C&rTad back to the parent organiu,tilm tor disCllSSion lU'd approval. ..lao, semi
annually these four orpni:r.a.tions b3ve a joint _etieg at which tiJ:e ~rdati.ons

and :"e$Olutions "" passed or. all the i=:portad'. ::Iiltt.ers atfecti.'l8 t.he construction
industry am C\ll'",nt. cunicipal or public i.IIproveaent projects in ...Mch these orgmi
zaUons might be ot assistance to l.oeal govemil1s bodies. 1lle results ha-re been out.
stll.miI¥! in this area, ard the Pa1.lll Bcaeh Chapter wou.l.d NlCOIIIIen:l a sjlllilar procedure
to other clnpteJ:'S of the A.LA.

In the Centrol Flori.ln area similar meetinss h3ve 00tm held in which the local Archi
tects Committee moets at intervals with the Cont.ructors' org;l.nization to discuss
their problme. This. nth tho cooperation ot the Builden Exchange.. which is com
posed of all bmnches of the building industry, handle the problems that arbs very
BUJ:ceas!'ul.4'. Therefore, it 1:1 the opinion or this Com::J.ttee tb3t con::l.i.tions all they
e:IIut througb:lut the State of Florid:!. ano bo1nB: aided by tho buil.d.ing industry which
i.e eontributi.ng lWeh to tho growt.h an:! happiness of the Sta.te not. only as it dinlctly
affects the ind1.lStry but as it would lI!'!ect the growth of the llUl.ieipa.lltiea in lddch
they <lust.

The onl,;r prob1cr;l tint. hils been reported to this Ca:lolittee !las been the feelln8 ltDt
builders aro not only takin& on their Olm reaponsibHities as contractot-s. but. aN
also grsdual.J¥ au=ing the ",Bpomibilities of the architect in the building imus
try, ard the architect is losing control of the >fOrk tint ho ahould be responeible
for. I'.ainly, the contractor'll ll.~ furnishing designs and estimatee before ClOntacting
an architect, and they arc then prcsent.~ the clients to tho architect and askin,g
for a reduction in fees statins tint much of the prelimiMry work Ins been dono an:!
fill architectl.lral serlices are oot required.. Thill hall been dono, I bolioV(l. pr:l.
roarily for the reason ttl'lt tho contractor wants to retain the client witbout Inving
to 1§J through the uslnl. e<:cpetitive bidd:ir€ to seclll"C a job.

R. H. Pl~~. C~



P.11'Offi' C? IE oc.Jli) 0;.' 'iR'JS'mES
FLORIDA ~SSOC!"'7IO!i OF ARCHITECTS lAm f"<JND

loll', &:nford 1/. Goin, Pro~ltenl.

F1o~ Association of "rchiteats
518 II. E. Fourth Avenue
GJ.inesvillo, ,'lorida

Deal' Sanford:

In response to your ~uest. and in di.scM.rg'8 of our duty as Trustoos of the
F.A..A. Loan Fund at the University or Florida, we subcit. this the antI'.wt.l repol't of
the !und's st..:l.t~ 2;S of Oct-ober 23, 1951:

CMh on twld
Accounts ?.eccivabw
(Principal ar~t)
Fund valuo

1783.65

_66.JQ
:'850.15

The accounts receivable iter.! represents or.'Il accou..,t onlJ.' wh!::h has boen out
st..:l.nding am dw !or~ ti!::e. Steps have been taken to encournge the borl"'O'lorer
to ror::ul.ate a plan ror t.he syst.ez::at1c liquidation or this loan.

In recent ;rears stlldents seea to be disinclined to cnke \ISO of the loan fund.
thei:- tendency has been to seek part.-tice t"Ork in order to rollew a pa~s-you-go

plan. Perhaps the rocent trend toward earl1e,:" mrr1agc in thb social group aceounU,
at least in part, for the distaste ror lIueh additiotnl indebtedness, or it I:l'\.Y be
that students are enrolling for cUl'Tieula in which scholarships arc aV<:Iileblc.

In toot conooetion, I belieVll it appropriate to call your o.ttontion to the
extont to which tho realtors of the state have encouraged stUdents to pursue the
eurnculum in real est:1te. Attached are pages f!7 and 88, t:lken frotl the University's
1951-52 catalog, whieh list and describe the eleven :'Ichourshi96 now a\-a1lab).e.
Obviously, • Studllnt given the choice bot_n soeking" loan or a seholar.llllp..u.J. be
inel.1.ncd t.oward t.he latt.er course. "'hUe we are oot =Idne: any specific rec=>erll1a
tion, it is safe to say tlF.t highly l!.esirable as a loan !\lnd h, it h at. tt.> I;1QE'nt
the least. att.netive eourse of action frol!l the student's viewpoint.

The prob1e::l or student. aid is but one r::~t or t.he urger problem or architec
tural education. lllilsClUch as tt&.s larger prob1Clll or architectural education ill be
coming io"lcrf»'/Iingly one of the major concerns or the profellllion, it appe::rs <:Ippro
pnate that the Bcllrd or 'rrustlles sitould urge upon the ASSOCiation tho noed ror con
tinued and canprehenslve llhilly in its own interest.. I>'hether it is said on the higher
level of a civilization or the lower CIn> of a profession, it is not too strong a
st..:l.temcnt to maloo tMt tho problClll or education is one or survival.

JUiGjem

cc: ~.r. George S]Xlhn
~!r. Warren Hendry
Mr, R. Daniel Hart.

JOHN L. R. GP.A.'m, Chdr.:an
Board of Trustees,
fl.or1.da Associat.ion of Arcld.tecta

Loo.n Fwd
UniWlrsity of florida



A·ff.~ia I

~i'ORr \if' r<'7.
cct:MIl"IU: I RELm:<l;S Elito.N ,.RCIi11'ECTS ...:!!l El~Irm:RS

Hr. Sa.nf'ord W. Gain, Preaident
The Florida Association of .trcl:1teets
518 II. B. 4th ;\wm>e
Ga1ne8Ville, Florida

Dear ~ir. Goin,

It now appears that I am not go1ng to be able to atterxl. the Corwcntion in tbv<cller.
I am therefore wrlti:1e yo\! with r"fer.)nce to the Co!:lnittee on RellltioM between
~reh1tEoct5 and Engtooors, of which ~·ou appointed me Chai=n for thia year.

Some time ago I wrote all members of '':,he Comtrlttee asking them to advise me of any
matters which either thoy or their l'(>IIpeet.1ve chapters thought we should consider,
The onl,y suggestion which anyone cou];j offt.r is con:.a.ined in 1\ letter from
Hr. Pancoast wtdch 18 enclose<!.

It see=lll to me that Iv. Par.eoast.s pr'Op(l81l.1 is & very constroctive one. ;'5 th11l
year is very nearly 80m, I believe it C3lI be Il.,:t.cd upon to grc.1tcr adva...tage by
the nev cor::m1tt.ee "which vUl be appointed in 1952.

Va.n W. I\nox, Jr.

The above-referred to letter froo Kr, Pan=,t to Mr. Knox 18 included below'

Mr. V~n W. Knox, Jr.
Sweet Building
Ft. Lauderoale, Florida

Dear Mr. Knox:

This will acknovledgEl your letter of tX:tober 9 in regaro to tho proposed F ,A.A.
connittee meeting Thursday afternoon, Novt:dJor 1, in rcpro to reJ.ntions betwet;n
architects and engineers.

In ease I = Mt llblfl to be at the IllOOting, I would like to br1:ll up one subject.
for ca::cittce dUC\Dsion. CoaIlittees on relations bet..een the two professions neTCr
secr:o to acea:r:llish vory cuch because each profession overlaps the field of the other
profession to such an extent t.Mt it is di.fticult to drow definite lil"ll's between thee.

I understard tint the engi.n!';el'"'ll are planning to get legislative action OIl changos to
the lJlw trot govema UlO practice of engiooer~. At the pre'ilent tiJ:lo, their law
allov"l thCI:I. to design any type of building ,dthelut an arehiteet. The bellt profe:l
sioT>o.". :rn I1l:lOngllt the engineers do not want to practice architecture, but othen
haw no hesitancy in entering tbe field aoo are so doing in increasing nld>el"s. The
ongi"l'lOrs clam toot the architect!! have the right under tho :L:lw to do cngineering
a:ld th,t ""ny of them. Dol'(! doin,g engiooorirog work who are not capo.ble. Again, tm
bCllt professional mon M"l,jngst the architect" olwnys olllJlgo onginoors to do their



CQ:~IT'l'EE ON PUBUC ItriORM.<'~I0lj & GOVERliMENl'AL REL.TIONS

Herbert H. Johnson, CH..IRl-lnN
Goo. J. Votaw
Richard Jessen
Ect,dn M. Snead
Lee Hooper
Ja!1les Stripling
Courtney Stewart

It has come to the attention of thtl cOIrF.ittee during tho past year that architel!tural
engi.'"P-ering organizations have been am (Ire being set up ,dthin state <\gencies for
the !"u;">$<l of prepa::ing pL:m.~ and sp<.JcifiCil.tions for the construction of S>",I':'e
buL!.dngs. T:ri£ ]T.atter was brought be:'ore the ZXecutive Board in ,'pril by ::.'tripling
an:l ,,~~ n'por';;ed IOpO!: briefJv· at the July "",ding by M". Tench. At Mr. Tenct::'s
req"e~t eo ~pecial oonrr,!.i,tee was anx'iuted to m,WVB with him in investigatiq; this
l:lStte:r. The rosulto of this investigation have not yet been submitted.

It is recOO!r.lenied trot this special connittoo be continUed into tho next year ani
that an attempt be made to meet ,,'ith the Florida &1gineering'Socit>ty an:l the Florida
Society of Proftlsslonn.l Engineers for the purpose of Bnlistin8 their support in cor
rectir~ this situation.

The COl:lmittee on P'J.ol:!.c Infor=tion an:l Goverwcmal Relations wisms to cOT\€ratulate
Mr. Hoopor ~nd tae Ce-:r!ention Cor.Jr~tteo for arranging a progran of semimrs that will
do :nor" to acq\lC\:L"lo thc rrmlbership with their relation to govcITIlrental agencies,
both state and Fooer~l, than any action Hut could be taken by this committoe.

Respectfully submitted,

Herbert H. Johnson, Chainna.n
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AP?Etmn K

f£POJ1T OF TPE
COOO'I"l'EJl, ON ,II J IFD >.P.TS. F.A. A.

FOO: T:-E l'EI.FI 1951

Kr. President.--

The past yoar has 2 been notable for any large seale eooperot1on betyocn art.ists,
seulptors ani architects. Nea:rly all tbo srchitects SPf.iOO mo~t of their tin" wondor
ing how they can build any buildings at aU after becoming era:lesbed in tho ma~ of
go'J't,,",'Dent control en:! red tape, which has descended upon \IS like a hca...'Y """'S.

HOMeYer, the Florida South eMptor 18 nov SPOrnlOr1ng a 8""'" of Cont.<::lporary Painting
at the art Gallery of too l1nivol"$Uy of Kiad.. 1 uroe..,tarrl that Bob Uttlc, as the
chailUln of the eOlldttoo on alli(:d ana for the Florida Scuth Chapter is tilo primo
mover behin:l this srow.

It is a plea~lUre to quote troo II letter sCi'll to l:l(l by Bill Amott, om of the l:lId>ers
of this Co!:n1ttec.

"Probe.bl;y tho llIOst actiw agcnc~' in !"lor1ria 1n fostcr~ng an!. praJOt1q:; c10sur
rel..a.tionshiua b"tv3En llrciU~c~5, sculptors, ~:!.nt.. r$ and ot!leT artbts prac
ticing the arts of design 811100 >11th arch1~tlCturo, is our a..'ll College or ,\rchi
tecture am ,,11100 "rts at d~ Uniwraity of Florido..

"Hero, 'oIOrldng aide by side, are the young men a.n::l WOl;>(:n ...ho plan to devote their
lives to the 1J::provec<:nt or OfUl'S physical cnviron:::cnt am the cnrlcl1:7mt. or his
life thl"OUgh architectl,U'& "m the uts.

K •••Two !:en, John L. R. Grend, head of tho D<;pal"tl:l<:nt or Architecture, an:!
Stuart R. Purser, head of the Department of ,\rt, OM an ar<:hiteet and the otrer
an artist, ar~ working together >dth the closcst kind ot cooper'ltion to advance
the cause at erchitecture and the arts in Florida. I lenow of no more active
irrtegre,tion any where in the country. K

This is a good sign. Let UlI !>ope tint t.be young :len and WOlIll:tl, now at.telllling the
University, will carTY on the good vork, after they leave.

Respecttully sulx:litted,

1.rl.urance ~!. Hit.t
Chai.= of t.ha Ct:D:I1tteo on Allied Arts
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Re-oAnnlUl HepeH-t
C=dttee Oil Educlltion
and Registration

AtiliIJAL REl'ORT Of CO!mr-r::;:s os fLUClTI0:......IJ> R£G1Sl'r.AnON

Kr. R. Do.nlo1 furt
Secrotar;'-Treasurcr
The Florida Assoe1:l lion or Archit eots
Pensacoln, Florido.

-
-

Dean Dan:

1 wish to 5Uic1t this report froc til(! Coccl.t.tce on Ecluca.tion ard Reg1strotion.

On July 5th I 5Ub::1tted a letter (soo cneloscd copy) t.o each :leCbcr or tho Ca=1t.t.ee.
I reached II.rlSVel"$ froc:: four. 'n'Ieir let.ters ;31'9 attaehcd. The others have ::wot re
plied to date.

I also tnvo contaeted the A.l.A. OcpartJllent of Education an:! Rescarch, W"ltor A.
Tnylor, Director. His letter, in roply, is attached, also tho "1950 Survey of t.he
Architectural Profession, Progress Report." EnclOllcd also 1s the "Report of tho.
CO<:nittee on Education," tho title nTho Education of the A.rchitect."

We find tint the eduen.t.ion of ;) future a.rchitect 1s divided into throo distinct
periods, as follows: Stlldent. Apprentl00 ani then the Pnct.iUoncr. the profos
storal educntlon of nn architect. is not peeuU.:.r to .:l ccr'tOlin ponod Or tn.e, bI....t
a conUnuJ.ns 3.nd constantq cnlargine; process. The collcgiat.e eduCIlt.ioml progrtU:I
pl"ep.J;l"Cs the young gradmte t.o entel" t.he pel"iocl Of apprenticeship. This per-lod
moulds his thoughts 11m act.ions, which will have cont.rol over hh works during
act.ual practice. We find that. in many cases tho student is filled with theories
th~t are beine; fostertxi in schools through the 1rIllt.ructoro, who !Pvc cane urder t.he
spell ot o""radvertised professional arohitect8. We fin:! ttnt in many e:>ses thrlt
their idees of design has lowered. the high stan:!ards or arehl.tccturo, rather th.:J.n
t.o raise t.he st.a.nlard.

'The period of apprenticeship depends on the clnl'3cter of t.he office in which he is
el:lployed and tho t.1Jl8 of I:W\ under lIhOZl he 1ol<.Irkll. Son! are satisfied to be of So
t.ype, others strike out on thoir ~n to follow their dictates.

When he enters his own private practice, his cctucation then enters tho dofinite
period of his lifo. Ilis actions then make him directly rosponsible to his clionts,
the public ani to tho architectural profession. Ho =t be ethical, sure a'J:l eouro:!.

We fin:! that there should be a closer contact with the Schools o! Architeeture b;v
the prsctic~ arehitects am trot at all ti.clos he should be >dlling to give his
a.dvioo, lUI gaired through years of p",ctice. He should give nu time ee.ch ,",'u' to
take activo pa:1; in some school program. He should take t1mo out to vi$i:: too
schoolll. see their dee.ign progra:::s am stWy the character of instroctiOlD givvn.

We tim that the pro.cticing arohitects should always lerd thc:l.r ears a:n give advice
to the draft""'<m. Ho should oncoura.ge them am help th(!I[l pr<lpo.ro a. p:oogrol:l fer the
futuro. They should be prepared en subjects that will assist thOlll an! pNpaN them
for the state examinaticr~.

lo'f! should keep in closer cont.ll.ct with the State Board of Architeetural Ex<I::d.ners to
assist tllcl:l to pl"Ol:lOtc higher aestnatic, scimtific am pract.icu qo.:al.1flcations.
We stlcouUl keep in clo~r corrt.act with tJle A.I.A. Coc:li.ttoes on ~=tion a.."XI.
Registration.
Kembel's:
Cedri<:' Start. (Broward.)
Ar~hie P~rish (Cerytral)
Alfred B. P~t'lror lSouth)
PrF.nLias ~dleston ~North Central)
Jo<'.l W. Sa.70rs, Jr. ~Daytorn Beach)
P. M. Torraca (North)

Respectfully sul:l:litted,

Gustav A. Maa.ss. Chsinnan
Committee on Education and Registrstion
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lmgincering work. li they are not capablo of doing e. good job in their own
organiz.'l.t1ons •

In spite or these c141= end countcrclai%:ls. this r .A.A. cca::Uttee, ot' th.. next om
to be appointed, shr:lQld!:B1te an erfort. to ask. thcl cngineeMl when oa.kL"lg ctw1ies to
t.heir la... to quall1'y the prm'i$lon "oIh1ch a.ll(Jol'l'I Ulm. to design &1l typ.a.:J or ~
ings. Some individual cngimerll aNI well qualltied to design SOl:lO types or t.n.lJ
ings Snd I feol that the archit.ect.s have no legitL"late objootion whoro t!'h :lD tm
case. In general, howover, tho engineer is a spocialist and has not r""J thJ l"Ibe"r,··
sar" bl.elc:ground of expericnee snd education which trains h1l:l in t"" problem of ever
ill design or all types of buil.d1ngs.

It the engineers coulil. be persuaded. to contine the types or !:ulldi",s which they
design to those blild~s which are prcdtllJi.re.tel,y an engineoring problec. 1 beliew
that tllat is a the I:iOSt "'6 eould ,,"eea:;ollsh. ';'he m<;3ct Klrding in s'l~h a eon
t,,,,U1ng regulat.. on is (;.X';re::>e1..~- d:!-ffieult to dcte:"l'ti.ne, b'J~ pe"hlpS Co l'L"l" :<:0
JDittee could establish so::.;:r.hina tllJt would be siltisractory to both prof"ss:"o:1.s.

Siroerely,

R1P:jp Russell T. Panc:oalJl.
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